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A Le.chine woman met death 
and her husband and six children 
were injured in a two-car collision 
at Bridge End, at noon Saturday, 
while coming to the Highland 
Games. 

McKenna at Glen Sandfield, from 
where they planned to take in the 
.Games at Maxville. We under
stand neither Mr. or Mrs. Camp
bell was a native of Glengarry. 

TO DANCE THEIR WAY THROUGH SCOTLAND-Dancers in the 
concert pa1·ty which will leave this Saturday to tour Scotland are 
seen above with their teacher, Ml·s. Ray Macculloch, centre. From left 

to right they are: Debbie MacCul1och, Mary McDonell, Brenda Deno
van, Nancy Ann Malkin, Valerie M'cGillis, Brenda Morrison, Heather 
Macculloch, Keitha MacKay, Linda Denovan and Nancy Myers. 

-Photo by Mrs. Mmvyn MacDonald 

Agriculture Minister W. A. Stewart Here 
Last Weeli To Make Appraisal Of Needs 

Penalty Clauses 
Lifted By OMMB 

AB of Wednesday, August 9th, 
the Ontario M!lk Marketing Board 
has lifted al1 penalt.y clauses for 
underproduction of milk on quotas, 
it has been announced. 

Ontario Agriculture Minister 
Wm. A. Stewart visited the East
ern counties over a two-day period 
last week to Inspect the crop dam
age. Accomp;nled by three top 
officials of his department, Osie 
Villeneuve MPP and area Agri
cultural Representatives, Mr. Stew
art was taken on a tour of some 
of the worst hit farms in Stor
mont, Dundas and Glengarry, as 
well as in Prescott and Russell. 

Assuring that bis department 
wm do everything possible to meet 
the situation, M!r. Stewart declared 
he would be in communication 
with the federal government this 
week to ensure that sufficient feed 
grains are stored at· the Prescott 
elevator to meet the needs of 
Eastern Ontario. 

By September 15th he suggests 
a fur ther review will be made 
under supervision of area ag. rep's 
to get a ~tter appraisal of the 
whole area's needs. 

The minister felt much of the 
hay could be saved and there 
should be enough to meet the 
needs, but feed grains, especially 
corn, would be in short supply . 
on the av-erage. In that event he 
t hought, comse grains such a.s bar
ley, oats . and corn should be kept 
available at Prescott. 

The visit of Mr. Stewart and his 
party followed a meeting of more 
than 600 farmers at the Bonnie 
G1en Pavilion, Wednesday night, 
when the crop situation In Glen
garry and Stormont was discussed. 
At that meeting Osie Villeneuve 
reported the coming visit of Mr. 
Stewart. 

The farmers asked for a milk 
quota moratorium and financial 
assistance. They also want the 
government to declare eastern On
tario a "disaster" area. 

Since June, the are'B. has re
ceived more than 12 inches of rain 
and crops have taken a beating. 
Hay and corn crops are late and 
of poor quality. 

It was pointed out at the meet-

ing that only 159 farmers in Stor
mont and Glengarry have crop in
surance. 

Farmers at the meeting chfil'g
ed that the orop insurance pro
gram is not satisfactory. Crop 
insurance plan representative 
pointed out that the protection 
policy could be used as col'lateral 
on a loan. 

Mr. Villeneuve said the provin
cia1 government is considei·lng a 
freeze on mortgage payments fm 
the next 18 months. He said the 
Ontario Milk Marketing Board 
was sympathetic towards the 
plight of eastern Ontario farmers. 

"I will press with tn,e goverri
m.ent and try to support the wishes 
of the people," Mr. Villeneuve said. 

The MPP noted that aid is 
avallab!e, but cl'ear skies this 
month could change the bleak pic
tui-e. 

"I am sure a solution will be 
fow1d. It's too early to make 
scientmc appraisals of the area," 
-Mr. Vil"leneuve told the farmers. 

Don Wil1oughy, an agricultural 
repl'esentatlve, said an informa
tion centn:e will be established to 
direct farmers in need of grain. ' 
Mr. Willougby said by directing 
1'armel'§ to the proper somces the 
high prices some mills are charg
ing will' be avoided. 

The meeting was told that half 
the Eastern Ontario corn crop has 
been lost and one third of the re
maining corn ls only fair. 

Annual Draw Winners 
Winners at the McCrimmon La

dies Orange Lodge annual drawing 
1st-Mrs. G. MacRae; 2nd---Mrs. 
E. Nixon;. 3rd- Mr. J . Ross Mac
Leod; tth-Mlss T. Lasalle; 5th
Mrs. N. MacLeod; 6th- Mr. Wll
son. 

A v<:,r,- 1nterest1ng and varied 
program was MC'd by Mrs. S. 
Vogan. A delicious lunch carrying 
the theme of '50 years closed a 
very enjoyable evening. 

GREEN VALLEY MAILMAN-George "Rory" McDonald, Brown House, 
was among the postmen recently awarded distinguished service awards 
for !ong terms of dedication to their rounds. For 40 years George has 
been covering the mail route on RR2 Green Valley, so he is well 
acquainted with the area and its inhabitants. One of the residents of 
the area, he rerves commented, "We would never get a more con
scientious m.a.llman. I've seen him walking beside the cutter in snow 
to his hips to make his :rounds. He certainly is dedicated to his job." 

-Photo by M rs. Mervyn MacDonald 
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Three Inches Rain 
Already This Month 

Rain all day Monday and 
through the night a dded another 
1.10 inches after a weekend or 
unusually dry weather. Already 
in August three inches have fallen 
on this area reports George Ham
bleton, weather observer at Dat
housie Mills. 

This area has now received 16 
inches since June let and August 
appears to threaten the same wet, 
cold weather that has hit Eastern 
Ontario farmers through June and 
July. 

Martin Ferguson 
Died At Ottawa 

Martin Ferguson, a well known 
resident of Gl-engarry for many 
years, passed away ln Ottawa on 
July 31st. 

The son of Gordon Ferguson 
and Catherlne Cameron, Mr. Fer
guson was born on the family 
farm in Kenyon Township. He 
attended secondary schools in 
Maxville and In Ottawa. As a 
young man he worked for a time 
in the cabinet-making and build
ing trades in ottawa and during 
this period obtained a building 
contractor's diploma. He lived for 
a few years in Los Angeles and 
then returned to the farm. In 
1932 he married Miss Olive Halt of 
Osgoode. 

In 1937 !Mr. Ferguson purchased 
a general stOl'e in Dunvegan and 
at the san1e time took on the du
ties of postmaster. He continued 
to serve the community there until 
he moved to Ottawa in 1965. He 
was an elder in ~xville United 
Church, treasm er of the G!en
garry HiStorical Society, Area 
Treasurer of the Glen-Star-Dun 
Co-operative Insurance Company 
and was active in other comun
lty affairs. In Ottawa he con
tinued to work as a postmaster. 
He was a member of Trinity Unit
ed Chw·ch in Ottawa. 

Mr. Ferguson was a creative 
person. He enjoyed playing the 
violin and gave pleasure to many 
people who loved listening to the 
fam!.liar Scottish music. He con- • 
tinued his lnterest In woodworking 
and took particular pride in the 
violins and grandfather clocks 
which he fashioned with skill. He 
loved company' and will be remem
bered as a charming man, hospit
able and kindly, a good friend and 
neighbor. 

To mourn his loss he leaves his 
wife, two daughters, Mrs. Gordon 
Kippen (Sheila) and Mrs. Rene 
Trottier (Sherrill) ', six grandchil
dren and four sisters. They are 
Mrs. D. D. MacLeod (Gretta) Mrs. 
Gordon Blair (Elizabeth), Chris
tena and Edith. A brother Dan 
predeceased him. 

The funeral service was held in 
the chapel at Hulse and Playfair 
Funeral Home and was conducted 
by Rev. C. H. Dawes and Rev. 
Bruce Ross, both long time friends 
of Mr . Ferguson. 

Unscheduled Holiday 
Workers at Alexandria Moulding 

had a br.ief holiday on Tuesday 
night and Wednesday. Production 
was halted when three transform
e:rs burnt. Work resumed on the 
night shift last nigh t. 

The area affected includes the 
five Eastern-most counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 
Prescott and Russell, as well as 
the eastern halves of Carleton 
and Grenvll'le counties. 

Kennet-h MacKinnon, OMMB 
vice chairman and Grant Smith, 
a director, spent two days tour
ing the area recently. 

J . Y. Humphries, ag. rep. notes 
he and his confil'eres In area coun
ties have set up a feed exchange. 
Information from persons with 
feed crops, hay, silage corn or feed 
grains for sale will be listed with 
quality, quantity and price. These 
will' be made available to farmers 
In short supply. 

These lists will be calculated be
tween county offices on a weekly 
basis. Similarly, states Mr. Hum
phries, we hope to maintain a 
market pricing information service 
whereby farmers ca"n obtain up to 
date informaUon on prices and 
feed sales. 

If you wish to selt or buy feed, 
call the Ontario Ministry of Ag
riculture and Food In Alexandria 
at525-1046. 

There is hay in plenty across 
Ontario, the ag. rep. notes, "and 
we are receiving information on 
supplies." 

Mr. Humphries is concerned that 
U.S. and Quebec buyers are buy
ing up smplus supplies here and 
that some people are taking ad
vantage of the situation to de
mand higher prices. 

Denis Lefebvre 
Died At 43 

The untimely death Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 2nd, at the Ottawa 
General' Hospital, of Denis Le
febvre brought many expressions 
of regret from his host of friends. 

Born at Lochiel, Dec. 3rd, 1928, 
the son of Fabien D. Lefebvre and 
his late wife Annie Proulx, he 
spent several years in the lumber 
and trucking business before tak-
ing up farming In 1958. . 

He was married to the former 
Estelle Duchesne at Ste Anne de 
Prescott, on Oct. 15th, 1955. She 
survives as do his father, one son 
Emile and two daughters, Carole 
and Diane. He also leaves three 
brothei-s, Herve on the homestead, 
Rolland of Verdun, and Elmer of 
Ottawa; four sisters, (Rita> Mrs. 
AJexandre Ouellette, (Therese) 
Mrs. Denis Pelletier, Montreat 
(Cecile) Mrs. Bernie Crossan, (An• 
na) iMrs. Ben M!ichaud, St. Eus
tache, Que. 

The largely attended funeral 
was held on Saturday, from the 
Morris Funeral Home at 2 p.m. 
to St. Alexander's Church, Lochiel. 
T he mass was concelebrated by 
Fathers L. Joyal, L. Lussier, Msgr. 
J . A. Wylie and Father Henri Oui
met. 

Pallbearers were Myron McCor
mick, Carmel Sabourin, Lynus 
MacPherson, Omer Cadieux, Gor
don MacMillan and Martin La
croix. 

Fellow members of the parish 
council: acted as hono"rary bearers : 
Mathieu Charlebois, Edwin Mc
Donald, Mlun-ay MacGillis, Mrs. 
Margaret McCormick, Mrs. Ger
main Diotte. 

The church was filled to capa
city by relatives and friends from 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Mark
dale, L'Orignal, Huntingdon, St. 
Eustache, Que. and area points. 

Glengarry Story 
Contest Winners 

Winners in the Glengarry His
torical Society's "Glengarry Story 
Contest" were announced Satur
day at Its headquarters tent loca
tion a t the Highland Games. 

First prize, $'00 donated by Ewan 
Ross of Goderich, went to Mrs. 
J. T. Smith (Dorothy Dumb1i .Ue) 
of Alexandria for "The Seven Mile 
Run" . 

Second prize, $25, donated by 
the Glengarry . Historical Society, 
was won by Philip Ross-Ross or 
Lancaster, for "Those Were The 
Days". 

Honorable Mention to Miss Ethel 
L. Ostrom, Alexandria, for "It 
Happened Here". 

For the purposes, as mentioned 
in the contest rules, of judging 
impartially, for interest of con
tent of the material submitted, 
three members of the lluron 
county Historical Society judged 
the entries. They expresred en
joyment of their task but asked 
that their -names not be publicized. 
The Society thanks the enti·ants 
for their interest in the contest. 

Chief Returned To 
DDties Thursday 

Police Chief Sylvio Cleroux re
turned to his duties Thursday of 
aast week and town council plans 
to call for applications to flesh out 
the local force, now down to three 
men. In the meantime the OPP 
at Lancaster will do temporary 
patrol duty between midnight and 
8 a .m. 

1'0 Cut Weeds 
lo Local Lake 

Weed conditions in the Alex
andria lake are in a serious state, 
reports Councillor Rane.Id Mac
Donald and he has been authoriz
ed by council to have them cut. 
A spreader will be used in cutting 
the weeds and the reeds will be 
gathered at the dam for removal. 
In other years 'residents on the 
1ake have complained . of their 
smell after some length of time. 

Mr. MacDonald had plans to 
, lower the lake level and organize 
volunteers under the fire brigade 
to clean the shorelines. It has 
been found the water 1evels are 
too high for such an operation. 

Chemicals were not used last 
spring to control the weed growth 
and Mr. MacDonald declares this 
will be done early next spring. 

Died In B.C. [ 
John Harland of Green Valley 

and Duncan Hal'land of Cornwall 
have ~-eturned from Prince George 
BC, where they attended the fu
neral of their brother Gordon who 
died there on July 2th. The cre
mated remains wilI be buried in 
Williamstown. 

'Were Valedietorians 
Two graduate nurses from the 

county were valedictorians for 
their class at the r ecent exercises 
held at General Vanier Secondary 
School in Cornwall. 

Miss Natalie McDonell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Donell of Bridge End, gave the 
valedictory In English whll'e Miss 
Pierrette Leduc, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolland Leduc of Dun
vegan, addressed the gathering in 
French. 

Family Home For 
,; 

Weekend 1Reunion 
Glengarry Highland G a m e s 

weekend is a time for many family 
reunions across the county. 

One such was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mac
Donald on the Black River Road 
and the banks or the River Aux 
Raisin, in their "century farm" 
near Williainstown. 

In this beautiful old stone home 
family and relatives assembled in 
a joyous and jubilant reunion on 
Sunday. They had attended the 
Games on Saturday to be stirred 
by the splendor and pageantry 
and had seen a member of the 
family, Harold MacDonald, win 
the caber toss for the sixth time. 

Wiltred and Daphne celebrated 
their 45th wedding anniversary in 
June and as a commemoration 
are trave.Jling with the Glengany 
Pipe Band to Scotland. They will 
also visit in London with their 
daughter Shirley and her husband, 
Bill Abrams and children 

Among those present from a dis
tance Sunday were Audrey and 
Reg. McArdle and family, To
ronto; Iris and Reg. Gervais and 
family, Ottawa; Lenore and How
ard Wilkinson, and children, Lon
don, Ont.; Harold and Tena Mac
Donald and children, Vancouver ; 
Lynn e MacDonald, Kingston; 
Lloyd and Lillian :MacDonald and 
daughter, Montreat; Russell and 
Claire Lefebvre and children, Flor
ida; Mr. and Mrs. Inch of Mont
real; Mr . and Mrs. Fish of Fort . 
C-Ovlngton, NY. 
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Won Big Prize 
Mrs. Leo Brunet of Alexandria, 

was the lucky winner of the car, 
trailer and 24 hp SnoJet raffled at 
Glen Nevis Social. Other winners 
were Jean Noel Campeau, North 
Lancaster, money hat; Father 
Felix De.Prato, portable TV, star 
quilt, Diane Claude, 35 Kenyon 
St., Alexandria. 

Dead is Mrs. Mary Kathryn 
Campbell of 54 - 57th St. Lachine. 
Her husband, Alexander (Sandy) 
Campbell and two of their six 
children remain In intensive care 
in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, while the 
other fou1· were less seriously hurt. 
The children range from six to 
13 years. 

The family was reported en 
route to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ken 

According to the report of OPP 
Constable J.VIi. E. Robinson who in
vestigated with Cpl. G. E. Lee, 
the Campbell car was proceeding 
north on County Road 23 when it 
was in collision with a car driven 
by Pierre Marleau of St. Poly
carpe, who was heading west on 
County Road 18. The accident 
occmred at 12.40 p.m. at the in
ters.ection of the t wo roa ds. Dr. 
Deslauriers of Cornwall, was call
ed In h is capacity as coroner. 

Possibly Largest Crowd In Quarter Century 
A·s Games Again Blessed With Ideal Day 

TOP MARKSMAN- Ron Bradley 
of Maxville recently received the 
Marksmanship Trophy for rifle 
range endeavors during his eleven 
week basic recruit training course 
in Cornwallis, Nova Scotia. Now 
an infantryman with the Cana
dian Armed Forces he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bradley 
of Maxville and a graduate of 
-Maxville High School. 

Gets Appointment 
Appointment of C. Paul Young 

as Vice President and General 
Counsel has been announced by 
the Board of Directors of Roth
mans of Pall Mall Canada Limit
ed. It was effective June 19, 1972. 

The son of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Young of Sydney, Cape Breton, 
(the former Margaret Whyte of 
Lancaster) Ml·. Young is a grand
son of l\f:rs. C. P . Whyte of Ot
tawa. He is a graduate of St. 
Mary's Univer sity, Halifax and 
Dalhousie Law School and was 
formerly associated with Cana
dian Breweries Llmited and B1is
tol-Myers Canada Limited. -

Mass At Reunion 
The family of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. A .A. Macdonell of St. Ra
phael's, enjloyed a reµnion on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd McHugh, Alexandria. 

Of the immediate family of 
seven, only Mrs. J. V. McKenna 
(Marguerite) of St. Louis, Mo., 
was missing. Only eight of a large 
number of nieces and nephews 
were unable to be present. 

Highlight of the day was the 
celebration of the mass on the 
McHugh lawn by Rev. Donefi Lowe 
who also delivered the homily, 
Rev. Alla n B. McRae of Angus, 
Ont. also addressed the assembled 
family. Bruce Wilson acted as 
lector and Stuart McDonald served 
the mass. 

Present with members of their 
families from as far away as Hous
ton, Texas, were Mrs. James Mac
Gregor (Helen) of St. Andrews 
West ; Mrs. Martin Lowe (Cath
erine)· of Grenville, Que.; Mrs. 
Bruce Wilson (Barbara) of Thorn
hlll, Ont.; Mrs. Lloyd McHugh, 
Mrs. Gerald McDonald and Dun
can A. Macdonell, alt of Alex
andria. 

"Bigger and better" the High
land Games have been described 
each year, and this, their silver 
anniversary was their biggest and 
best yet. 

The attendance topped last 
year's 16,000; there was a record 
entry of 42 bands and an ideal 
day weatherwise provided the per
fect setting for Eastern Ontario's 
renowned event. 

The main highlight of the day, 
the massed bands presentation in 
early afternoon and again at 6.30 
p.m. was so wen- organized it added 
even more enjoyment than in pre
vious yean:s as the thousands of 
pectators lined the grounds on 

every side to take in North Amer
ica's largest pipe band presenta
tion. 

Instead of presenting the mass
ed highland fling on the platform 
a.s in previous · years, the highland 
dancers lined up lengthwise on the 
field and the precision of their 
performance was a sight to be
hold. 

Senator George McIIraith of Ot
tawa opened the games officially 
and traced his clanship with the 
MacLeods to claim Glenga.rry af
filiation. 

.Chairman Angus H. McDonell in 
commenting on the 25th anniver
sary of the Games recalled the 
work of the many in the past 
who had built the Games up to 
their present status. Honorable 
mention was given to all the past 
presidents: Peter Macinnes, Stew
art MacIntosh and Clarence Mac
Gregor, (both deceased); Ken 
Barton, Donald Duncan MacKin
non, (al'so deceased) ; Hubert 
Quart, John Jamieson, Duncan 
Norman McRae, Cecil MacRae, Dr. 
Don Gamble, Bill MacEwen, Leslie 
Clark, Hugh Smith, Rod MacLen
nan, and the cul"l'ent president, 
Walter Blaney. 

The Clan MacFarlane band from 
St. Catharines took home the Gar
diner trophy for medley composi
tion in Grade 1 bands for the 
North American Championship. It 
was followed by the City of To
ronto band and last year's cham
pions, The Worcester Kiltles, In 
third spot. 

General Motors of Oshawa, took 
th M!orrison Lamothe Trophy in 
Grade 2 competition, the RCR 
Pipes and Druins of Camp Gage
town NB came second, followed 
by the Erskine Pipe Band of Ham
llton. 

The Frank Ryan tl'Ophy in 
Grade 3 was taken home by the 
Antigonish Pipe Band. They 
placed ovei· the Canadian General 
Electric of Peterborough, and 
Campbell· Pipe Band of Ottawa. 

In Grade Four competition, the 
Farmers' Supply trophy was won 
by the Hopedale Pipes and Drums, 
Oakville ; the Kitchener Legion 
Branch 50 were second in line and 
the Toronto Girls' Pipe Band 
third. 

The Girls Pipe Band trophy, the 
Munro Memorial, was the prized 
possession of the Antigonish entry. 
The Toronto Girls' and Camp 
Argyle 26 Girls' of Ottawa were 
second and third. 

In the Drum Major's contest, 
the Kirkwood trophy was won by 
Norman MacKenzie of Toronto. 
Second and third were William 
Taylor of Bolton, Conn. and 
George Forgan of Hamilton. 

Nine events were held for in
dividual piping honors. Placings 
are given for the top three win
ners in each division with the tro-

(Claatlnued Oil Pace 4) 

Nip · Pickpocket 
At The Games 

A pickpocket was picked up at 
the Highland Ga,rnes, Saturday, 
reports Sergt. Harold But.tie of the 
OPP detachment, Lanca;.Ler. A 
Montreal resident with a South 
American background, the man 
was caught In the act after there 
had been two complaints of purses 
being lifted. 

Games' weekend Is always the 
busiest of the yea!' for his force, 
reports Sergt. Buttle and this was 
the busiest ever with a record 
crowd and some shifting of park
ing arrangements. 

A few minor accidents were in
vestigated as well , as the fataUty 
at Bridge End. 

Other Counties Represented, Holstein 
Picnic And Cattle Judging Day 

The Glengarry Holstein Club 
played host to farmers from the 
neighboring counties as well as 
Glengarry 'last Tuesday, at Kengor 
Farms, Lancaster, at a -:ombined 
picnic and cattle judging confer
ence. 

The event took on an education
al aspect rather than a competi
tion as young showmen lined up 
their animals and different breed
ers judged the cattle, giving rea
sons ·why one excelled over an
other. 

It was a family day and every 
one enjoyed the pleasant sur
roundings and sociaf gathering 
which took the form of a picnic 
lunch at noon and games organiz
ed for the children. 
. Howard Dodge of the National 

Holstein Breeders led a discussion 
In the afternoon. Taking part 

were Grant Smit h , fleldman for 
the Eastern Ontario Breeders, 
Gordon Allen, Marland Murray, 
Clark Mccuaig, Allison Fawcett, 
Murray Howes and Horace Nixon. 

Osie Villeneuve in addressing 
the group spoke of the current 
pro)lil'em uppermost In the minds 
of everyone, the harvest difficulty. 
He mentioned speaking to an old 
timer who recalled that the same 
situation existed back In 1903. That 
year the farmers didn't get to 
harvest Lheir hay until September 
but they still managed. 

Peter Nysten, President of the 
local Club, also spoke briefly. 

M!rs. Pat Morgan and Miss Lor
r a:1 ne Holding officiated at a pro
gram for the ladies in the after
noon which included flower ar
ranging and discussions, 

POOL IN USE-Swim.ming pools are 
):Jelng installed this summer at :Several local homes 
but Lloyd McHugh is the first to come up with a 
completely enclosed on e. Attached to the rear of 
his St. Paul St. home the kidney-shaped pool has 
a curved roof constructed of corrugated Vinyl 

into which many windows are set. The vinyl will 
shed snow and !Mr . McHugh has plans to heat the 
pool 1ater for year-round use. . Rem! J . Poirier is 
in <:;harge, o! construction arid the roofing Is auno.st 
·chmplete. The pool was In use for the fdrst t ime 
Sunday at a family reunion. -Photo by Robert 
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ED I T O R I A L 
Crop Situation ls Serious 

'£he grim pro,;p cc t of a serious shortage 
of livestock fodder this winter faces £armers 
in Glengany and adjacent counti s as a 
result oI the record rains that have con
tinued fa!J.ing through late spring and early 
summ er. Not only is the outlook bleak over 
the long months of winter. Some area farm
ers are reported :alr acly eaten out of feed 
supplies and with no early prospect of even 
grass. Pastures once lusft arc waterlogged 
or have been ,churned to mud under the 
incessant downpours. Hay that wa cut 
perhap weeks ago lies spoiling in sodden 
fields. Grain Cl'0ps are spotty and many 
acreages of corn have be n washed out. 

Actually the I ictme is not universally 
bleak acros£ this county. High ground has 
rieldecl rich harv sts of hay for many farm
ers and- the corn i high on acreages that 
have good natueal drainage or have been 
tile-drained. Some barn mows are filled 
with new hay and bountiful harvests of 
grain and corn are promised to som while 
their neighbors may face the prospect of 
lo,w y ields, if any. 

With them is the worry of skyrock etting 
feed prices, of lrnving to sell their herds 
on a falling market if feeds are .not avail
able to wintel' them. M eting he,re last 
week to assess tlie- situation they were re
minded that an early break in the weather 
could yet alleviate theil' problems and they 
were advised against pani(! decisions to sell 
their herd . Steps were laken to make their 
pl ight ]mown to the high.er levels of govern
ment 1,rncl there is ab:eady assurance milk 
quotas will be protected where production 
has been affeclrd hy the adverse w ather 

conditions. 
A committee appoinled in Dundas is be

jng enlarg·ed with represenLativcs from other 
hard hit co1mtie . lt will seek help from 
governments in making· hay available and 
otl1crwise easing the position of farm rs 
who ·e financial outlook is threatened. 

'£he situation is serious, desperat for 
some farme1·s. But there will be no easy 
solution. Government may be hesitant to 
step in when it is known some arna £arms 
arc ·harve ting better than average crops. 

W e can hope a b1·eak in the weather will 
permit those hardest hit to succor some of 
their cro1 s and regain use of their pastures. 
Feed will be in short supply for many in the 
winter ahead, though, and governments 
should already be taking steps to see that 
supplies will be made available a t a price 
farm rs can a ffo r rl. 

'l'he full effect of the crop loss in Glen
garry may not be known until fall but the 
impact on individual farmers has been 
crushing. It is to be hoped they will be able 
to hang on and milk production this winter 
will return to at least nearly normal. 

If there is a silver lining among all 
these clouds it must be a new awareness of 
t he progress Glengany has made in recent 
years to meet just su ch conditions. All 
those drainage , chem es the townships have 
fostered are, now paying oft More tile 
drainage has bC'en laid in this county than 
else1vhcre in Eastern Ontario, excepting 
much larger Carleton. 'l'bcse excessive rain 
would have hurt us even more if so many 
of our farmers had not prepared for them. 

Just A Coincidence 
Ontario's Attorney-General Dalton Bales 

bas done nothing improper, he avers, though 
Mr. Bales and two others stand to make a 
}1ea·lthy amount of money from land the 
Ontario Government needs near the pro
posed Pickering international airpol't. T'hey 
purchased a 99-acr parcel of land in 1969 
for $252,000 and le s than eight months 
l ater the cabine t of which he was a member 
unveiled the Toronto-centred region plan 
which would limit Metropolitan 'l'oronto 's 
1)0pulation by pronioting growth to the 
east. 

'l'he Toronto Globe and '.Mail broke the 
stoi·y that Mr. Bales and two partners· are 
owners of the land in Markham 'l'ownship. 
It quotes the Attorney-General as aying in 
an interview that he and b.i partners could 
make between $77,000 ancl $177,000 on the 
deal. The Ontario gov rnment requires th0e 
acreage for the satellite city it is to build 
near the n ew airport. 

As soon as he b ecame aware, last Janu
ary, tbat the fede ral government was pro
posing to build an airport north and east of 
M etre>, Mr. Bales says, h e informed Premier 
Davis by letter that h e owned the land . 
He did not take part in any eabinet discus
sions abou t the airport. site or the later On
tario government p roposal to build a new 
city, the Attorney-General ma_intains. Pre
mier Davis is reported as agreeing Mr. Bales 
is in no way blameworthy. 

T.herc may have been no conflict of in
terest in this case; the Attorney-General 

may have had no hint that government 
policy wouJcl result in c calating prices for 
land east of 'l'oronto. 'fhe £act remain that 
lie was speculating in land values and no 
matter how ,credulous they a r e many On
tario taxpayers will find it b ard to believe 
the government just happens to ne d the 
acreage Mr. Bales and bis partners pur
chased. A quarter 0£ a million dollars for a 
100-acrc farm, even in the Toronto area, is 
a respectable investment. 

This land purchase by a cabinet minister 
and his partners, Gerardo Fiorini and Ar
mando Boccia, comes to light at a time when 
the government of Newfoundland is busy 
investigating ,a somewhat similar deal :in
volving its late Premier. 'rwo friends of 
the t'l1en Premier, were intent on providing 
b im with some capital ,and so they formed 
a h olding compan y that purchased proper
ties on which excessive r entals are now 
being paid by the Newfounclland Liquor 
Board. 

A Conservative government in New·
foundland is now digging into these deals 
involving the former Liberal Premier and 
promises· to o,pen up a real ean of worms. 
We need expect no such b rouhaha in this 
instance of t he Attorney-'General 's specula
tion in Ontario land, now being purchased 
by the -cabinet of which he is a member. 

Successive Ontario governments have 
l,iecome expert at sweeping such things 11n
der the rug. 

We Need Not Have Worried 
More rain last midweek had us in a Another worry was the probability the park-

ti.ther. Not only w ere we worried that rain ing areas ·would be unusable and there w-as 
on Satm·day might wash out the Glengarry much cogitating on alternate plans to cope 
Highland Games for the first time in -25 with the thousands of cars expected. 
years. 'l'hat heavy aH-night downpour Wed- . '\Ve are left wondering if Maxville w-ould 
ne day had us queasy with the thought th e find it possible to cope with all the demands 
fine parking grounds surroundmg the of a two-day event. '£hat was tI+e sugg stion 

. Oames' site might be too waterlogged to of '!'om Weir, of St. Catharines, president of. 
handl e the thousands of cars that would be the Ontario, Pipers and Pipe Bands Society, 
heading foi· Maxville Saturday, if the wea- who feels the 'Glengarry Game has grown 
ther was right. too big to be comfortably run off in one day. 

'!'here were so many entries in individual 
Earlier in ' th e week we hacl been in-d p iping classes, he told 11s, th ey ran right 

formed the parkino- lots should be in goo thr u gh the morning and in to the noon hour. 
shape i.f' no more rain fell, but th at hopeful Even with two bands. competing simultane
worcl hacl been followed by two more heavy ous.ly, it is almost impossible to handle in 
downpours. As we travelled to the Games ,. . 
we wondered how bad the situation actually one afternoon all those entered, 11e marn-

1 d .f' G , tains. 
was and how many t lO'USan s O ames :M:r. '\Veir's idea was that Clas two and 
enthusiasts might dec ide to stay hom be- four bands might go through th fr paces on 
cause of the fear of muddy grounds. a aturday, with piping and dancing com
f We necdn 't have worried. '!'he well- petitions. 'l'h Sunday •show would be re
drain d gras Y infield was in top form a!td •erved £or Ola e one and th ree of the pipe 
the parkin"' areas offered no problem, with bands as w·ell as possibly some other a,ctiv
only the odcl soft spot roped of£. 'l'hey were itie . 'This is the set-up in major Games in 
rapidly filling up by Gam s' opening time Scotland, he averred, and if the number of 
and as usual late-comers streamed in all bands coming to Maxville cqntinues to grow 
through tl:te afternoon. lf there _had been it may be the only solution. 
any widely-h eld worry about gettrng stuck Ther e are many arguments against chang
in the mud it h ad not di uaded Games' ing the format of a Glengarry Games that 
goers from putting in an appearance. bas known twenty-five year of solid sue-

How many thousands - went through the cess. Oliief among these must be the phys1cal 
gates we can only guess, but the crowd was strain on officers and members of the spon
cel'tainly larger than last year _and must soring society, indeed on the entire com
have approa:chcd top attendance in any m1111ity , £or everyone in Maxville and dis
former yea r. ·That big box-office must have trict seems to some extent involved in put
resulted :in part from the P i-fect day served. t ing this ,sl1ow on the road. 
up by a Clerk of the Weatl1er who turned No doubt they have already pond red the 
oH the taps in a summer of frequent rain pros and con of a two-clay Games and their 
to k eep tb.e ·Game ' record for sunny wea- fellow Glenga1-rian s will und erstand any 
tb.er unmarred. H e must be a t least part r eluctance t o str tch from the present Sat
Seottish. urday program. A tremendous amount of 

I<- If we were wo1•1:ied, th ink of the ulcer- work and worry goe into the one-day pro
jnducing strain the Games' officials had duction and its record of success argues for 
been undet· all w eek. 'l'hey were in hock for a continuance of the same format. 
many thousands of dollars to meet the prize Relaxing in the afte1·math of anoth er w 11-
money and travelling allowan ces or at least earned success, the men of Maxville can be 
forty bands. Their annual Fair h ad _be()n counted on to decide in what fo r·m the Glen 
rained out and th ere was th e strong possi- garry Highland Gam s will be presented in 
liility the Garn would be hit by rain, too. its next quarter century. 
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LE I I ERS 
to the 

EDITOR 
SEEI{ JOURNALS 

The editor, 
The Glcngarry News, 

May we make an appeal to yom· 
readers for some missing docu
ments? 

The Historical Branch of the 
City of Edmonton Parks and Rec
reation Department has been re
searching information about the 
Hudson's Bay Company Fort Ed
monton as it was during the 1840's, 
in preparation for an authentic 
1·econstruction of the post. Much 
of our knowl·edge of this fort in 
the 19th century is derived from 
Fort Edmonton Journals of Daily 
Occurrences which are now in the 
Hudson's Bay company Archives. 
Unfortunately, all of the Jow·nals 
between the years 1834 and 1854 
are missing, but it is possible that 
they still exist somewhere, per
haps in a private collection. 

If any readers have information 
concerning the whereabouts of 
these missing journals, we would 
sincerely appreciate hearing '.from 
them at: 

The Historical Exhibits Building, 
10105 - 112 Avenue, 
Edmonton, Alberta, 
T5G OHL 

Doug Babcock, 
Research Consultant. 

PEOPLE OR PLANES 

Claremont, Ont. 
The editor, 
The Glcngarry News, 

-✓ ~ •;. 
r $ -

11 YE5, /Tflf/1/K IT wouLD BE FAIR -ro.5AY /VJY f<UNAltNG MATE 

s'VFFER.~ NERYOU5 EXHAUSTION /ILt,-)051 DAILY 
11 

Since March 2nd of this year 
there has been a growing quarrel 
between a large nwnber of rate
payers of Ontario Riding and the 
Federal and Rrovinclal Govern
ments. This quarrel is based on 
the decision by the two govern
ments to site an international air
port in Ontario County. Pickering. .. $ -- ' . , . 

ITEMS OF AULD LANG SYNE 

The struggle is growing in bit
ternes.s as the government comes 
closer to expropriating some 18,-
000 acres of prime Ontario farm
land. 

TEN YEARS AGO
Thursday, August 2, 1962 

Electrical storms took a· heavy 
toll this week. Toe barn on the 
farm of N6il era.lg, west of Lan
caster, was destroyed by lightning 
during Monday night and at least 
19 cows were killed by bolts on 
Tuesday. - Water reservoirs In
stalled at Glen Robertson proved 
their vafoe Monday when fire 
threatened moot of the business 
section. The restaurant and pool
room of Maurice Lalonde were 
destroyed while buildings on both 
sides were damaged. - A foreman 
at Brown Shoe, Raymond Eugene 
Seguin, 21, suffered a fractured 
skull and bra.in Injuries when his 
car left Highway 43 early Satur
day. - Miss Carolyn Murray of 
Martintown, is again Stormont's 
Dairy Princess. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fri,lay, August 1st, 1952 

Rev. Alexander McDonald and 
Rev. C1eary Vi!Jeneuve, who are 
due to leave for Japan soon, were 
bade farewell Sunday, when pre
sentations were made to Father 
McDonald, in St. Finnan's and to 
Father vmeneuve in st. Colum
ban's Chuxch, Cornwall. - Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex W. Chisholm, Dun
vegan, were feted by 150 relatives 
and friend5 in honor of their 40th 
wedding anniversary. They were 
married Sept .. 24th, 1912, at Kirk 
Hill. - Pauline Thauvette has 
secured a position with the Bank 
of Commerce at Montreal. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO--
Friday, July 31st, 1942 

Three fanners in the Greenfield 
area suffered serious losses . by 
lightning dw·ing a heavy electnc~l 
storm Monday night. Barns were 
destroyed by fire on the farms of 
Sandy J. R. McDonell, Joseph 
Filion, 5th Kenyon and Tom Pl_l.il
lips, Baltics Corners. - .on view 
in the Agricu1tural office JS a 
sheaf of timothy measming Slx 
feet three inches grown on the 
far~ of Angus R. McDonell, 5th 
Lochiel . _ The cheese factory at 
Glen Robertson got quite a few 
new patrons last week as Aberdeen 
factory closed down.--,John .1oseph 
McLaughlin , of Martlntown, for
merly of Alexandria, is pictured 
in a photo of a group of war pris
oners in Germany, reproduced in 
the daily papers. A merchant sea
man, ,Jack was captured when hJS 
ship was torpedoed. 

FORTY YEARS AGO-
Friday, August 5th, 1932 

Bert Saxton of Montreal, re
cently took over the restamant, 
formerly owned and operated by 
Mr . and Mrs. Geo. Bougie as 
"Bridge sweets", Main Street, 
Alexandria. - Joseph Louis Huot. 
BA, Alexandria has secured an 
Interim High School Assistant's 
CertUicatc from the Colfege of 
Education,' Toronto University, 
which qualifies him to teach in a 
High School. - Miss Pearl Shep
herd and her friend, Miss Agnes 
Collier of Toronto, who spent sev
eral weeks abroad, returned on 
Saturday, and spent the weekend 

here guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. 

... GLEANED FROM OUR FILES 

The government argues that 
Malton is incapable of operationa.l 
expansion sufficient to take care 
of air tra.nsport needs to the year 
2000 and thus the government 
must expropriate land now in pre
·paratlon for a second international 
airport. 

The ratepayers argue that there 
is strong ground for saying Malton 
is capable of handling traffic de
mands. They bol'ster theill" argu
ment with two Ministry of Trans
port reports (which have been 
suppressed) which state iMalton is 
capab1e of sustaining the antici
pated demands. 

Shepherd, Bishop Street, en route 
to Toronto. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO-
Friday, August 4th, 1002 

Milton A. !McRae, of Ban Diego, 
Cal. and Detroit made a meteoric 
visit to Glengarry on Monday, and 
visited his cousins, Misses Harriet 
and Janet MacLeod, D. A. Mac
Leod and D. D . .McRae, Glen Nor
man and Mrs. A. A. Cattanach, 
Alexandria. - Capt. J. A. B. Mc
Lennan of Wllliamstown, last week 
received a handsome canadia.n 
Flag accompanied by a letter, from 
Lady MacMaster, widow of Sir 
Donald MaCJMaster. - Called to 
Cornwall by the illnes.s of his bro
ther, Rod J . A. McDonald, of 
Bridge End, a patient at the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital', Angus McDonald, 
MP for Cobalt, is spending the 
week in Cornwall. - John Aird 
has been renewing acquaintances 
about Athol. He is the guest of 
Mrs·. Alex. Aird and has come from 
hls home in Idaho. - By the im
position of stiff fines, Police Ma
gistrate McDougall of Maxvllle, 
put a crimp in the ambitions of 
several of the devotees of Bac
chus last week. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO
Friday, August 2nd, 1912 

The dedlcation of the new Pres
byterian Chm·ch here, will take 
place Sunday, August 4th. Rev. 
Di·. Ramsey of Knox Chw·ch, Ot
tawa, will officiate. - The young 
ladles of Maxville to the number 
of forty, spent Tuesday a la pic
nic at Cameron's Dam, a most 
romantic spot, and had "the time 
of their lives." To D. K. Sinclair 
fell the honor providing the con
veyance, a double wagon rack and 
a generous supply of new mown 
hay. - Alex L . McDermid, of Ap
ple Hill, has a number of men 
engaged in excavating the cellar 
and laying the foundation . of the 
new house which he purposes 
erecting. - Mlss E . Ostrom, who 

was engaged In teaching at Yel
low Grass, Sask., arrived home 
Sunday to spend a few weeks with 
her parents, !Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
OstronL 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO
Friday, August 1st, 1902 

Trooper Norman Dewar, of Lag
gan, o.rrlved home from South 
Africa, on Wednesday evening and 
was right royally received. A large 
number of his friends met him 
at the C.A.R. depot and -proceeded 
to the residence or his brother, 
Duncan Dewar, Laggan, where a 

(Continued on Page 3) 

There has been considerable 
media publicity with both sides 
firing salvoes of facts, statistics 
and emotional arguments . 

Because the airport will cost 
taxpayers of Canada an enormous 
a.mount of money (according to 
government a i r p o r t planning 
teams anywhere from one to five 

<Continued on Pase I> 

We're A Mess 
( 'l'h c Ridgetown Dominion) 

'l'he rivers have always .f'lowed iuto the seas. That is 
the way God made the world. But we h ave polluted the ponds, 
the ,creeks, th river·, and as the ever widening ripples from 
a stone thrown into a quiet lake, the pollution we have started 
lias widened out until the oceans themselves a1·c threatened. 
And after the o •ean , what t 

'l'he French oceanographer Ja ques Yves )U teau has 
said tilat th e world"s ocean. will be dead from pollution within 
the next 50 years tmless def nsive action is taken. 

Whe1;1- !1ations arc threatened by invade·rs, the people rise 
to the cr1s1s, tand together, sacrifice their personal desires 
and fig'ht £or the common good. ' 

If pollution work d with loud noises and eruptions, per
haps people would be impres ed enough to act together. nut 
pollu_tion is insidious, silent, but none the less deadly. 

_ ]n our greed to satisfy our own wants, and to give our 
children cvc l'ything, ·we have wantonly quandered Nature's 
resources and · are depriving oru· children of the future "'OOd 
which is so much more vital to them than present luxu

0
ries. 

I£ we ou rselves reaped what we sowed . it would be OUl' 

j ust de erts, but we are sowing to the w ind and the next 
generation will reap the whirlwind. 

It could be that our "Hell" will be to see what the worlcl 
could have been and what we made it. 

Now is the time for ach of u to stop pollution where it 
started, in the ponds, the creeks, the rivers, and the circle 
will widen out until tirn oceans are safe for the u ·e of man 
again. 

THEY CAN GET IN Tl-IE 
WINDOWN• r WANT ID 5EE 
1EM GET ~11-l',.. Tl-t.EY1L.L 
TAKE OFF l:.IKE A 
~ELICOPTER•·• 

f 

WITH atJR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed. 

WE'RE WELL DRAINED 

There were so many greens f 
pla.yers ming11ng with th ee 
ber e mem-

s on the golf course Sunda 
afternoon Your Rambl. R Y d · d mg eporter 
o:.1 edd to simply slt and watch 

ers ig divots. The local course 
,has become increasingly J)Opul 
in a·ecent weeks and it could ~r 
ma.ny of the visitors are member! 
of other clubs whose fo ,~ ~ways are 
unpJa.ya.ble because of ex 
water. cess 

In thi ' fa s summer of record rain-
11 we hear many area golf clubs 

have been forced to shut do 

O
temP?rru·ily on more than .:: 

CCRSIOll. That hasn't happened 
on the Glengarry course which is 
blessed with natm·al drainage but 
members are well aware 'they 
m_ight have spent severa.J weeks 
without play had they not helped 
1'.ature along two years ago by 
tile draining their No. 2 fairway 

That low-tying stretch alongsid~ 
the railroad trncks used to be our 
bottleneck. The water had no 
Place to go and one heavy rain 
might make for messy footing and 
unplayable lies. The kind of rains 
June and July provided would 
have made a lake of that fairway 
but those long lines of tile have 
proven themselves this summer. 
No. 2 has remained the firmest 
fairway on a remarkably dry golf 
?ourse and there ha.ve been 1n 
mten-uptions of play once the rain 
stopped falling, 

There have been many evidences 
of the value of good drainage 
ac:o.ss the Glengarry farm front 
this year and local' golfers need 
no convJnclng of its worth. The 
lush grass and absence of mud on 
No. 2 ru·e a reminder good drain
age is No. 1. 

Those guys on the Games 
".0 mmlttee can take constni.o
tive criticism in stride. They're 
a fair board. 

UNSOUND SOUND 
Among the many contributors to 

noise POllution must surely be In
cluded rock mu.sic which some 
po.rents think they have to endure 
.In order to be "with it". Pa.rents 
need no longer pe,thetlcaJly put up 
with that loud sound froin their 
children's :radio, stereo or rock 
group, observes the Gananoque 
Reporter. If you've felt an inward 
revulsion to it your sensitivity has 
now been scientifically proven 
sound. 

A series of experiments carried 
out over the past two years by 
Temple Bell College, Denver has 
revealed that three hours of• rock 
music a day "shrivelled 
squash plants, !fattened Phil::: 
dron and crumpled corn" all · 
1~ than a month. Exwimen: 
with hundreds of plants from ger
amums to beans showed the pL-lnts 
tned to escape the inharmious 
:mnd. by leaning away from it. 

etumas and zinnias refused to 
bloom, leaned away from the radio 
blarmg ruck music, and finall'y 
died. _o the1• petunias "listening" 
to semi-classical or chw·ch music 
?lossomed and zinnias taldng part 
m the experiment grew straight 
and tan. In every case rock music 
Proved harmful. 

Some time ago a study under
taken by the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber. Company showed that at 
90 dec1b~ls of noise, the human 
blood circulation decreases th 
flow of saliva and gastric Julee: 
!s reduced, and the adrenalin flow 
mcreases, preparing the body ., 
"eme· ,, !,I.or 1 genc_y. 90 decibels is the 
level of kitchen noise at its 1 whlch · pea c is presumably somewhat 
lower than the vibrational impact 
of rock music. 

Nee<;11ess to say this level of 
noise JS ~estructive to the human 
body and subjection to this kind 
of sound is bound to contribute to 
unrest, turmoil and vlol'ence that 
bre~ks out periodically in society. 
Pa.ients would be doing their chJl
dren, themselves, and the world a 
good turn by "turning off" rock 
music. 

This is one instance where pa.r
ents should forget about being 
"wlth lt" and take the lead iil 
Protecting children who haven't 
yet the sense to protect them
selves from destructive influences 
in the "now" scene. 

Dependi~ on how you look 
!'t it, an antique can be price
less in either sense of the word. 

· NO GROUNDS FOR COMPLAINT 
Maxville fairgrounds provides 

such a perfect setting for the 
Highland Games yow· Ramblings 
Reporter didn't think there was 
room for improvements. But he 
found there had been Saturday. 

Toe second entrance for bands 
at the north end speeded up the 
band competitions and the new 
locale for the southern entrance 
to the infield was an inspiration, 
too. Bands must have found it 
difficult to work t heir way through 

(Continued on Pqe 3) 
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l'=O=F=[=~~=;=ES=T==A,X VILLE ·~=-~ 
Senator and Mrs. George J . Mc

Ilraith of Ottawa, Games Presi
dent Walter Blaney and iMrs. 
Blaney and Games Chairman An
gus H. McDonell we1·e luncheon 
gu ests with Mr. and Mrs. Osie F. 
vmeneuve prior to the opening 
of the Games, Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. wm MacDiarmid of Ot
tawa, h as been spending some 
time visiting Mrs. Olive O'Hara. 

Considerable improvements h ave 
been made to some of the side
walkS in the village-the west end 
of Peter St. and the no1·th side 
of Mechanic West to the edge of 
t he Manor grounds, and also much 
work done on the road leading to 
the Fair grounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Franzgrote 
and Bernard spent th e h oliday 
weekend visiting friends in Kings
ton. 

Weekend visitors with Mrs. C. B. 
M'cDermid were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Truax of Leamington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Herneman of Harrow, 
Ont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron MacFarlane 
of Gananoque and Mr. and Mrs . 
Roy Smith of Ottawa, were Games 
weekend vi~itors with Mrs. Stanley 

Kippen. 
Weekend guest s with ¥r. and 

Mrs. Osie F. Villene1.ive were Brian 
Villeneuve of Toronto ; Miss J ane 
Nethercut, u.\1!J.·. and Mrs. Rick Lo
gan , Richard Murphy, Mr. and 
Mrs. F . B. Vllleneuve of Ottawa; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ville
neuve and family of Hawkesbury. 
Saturday callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley lMacKercher of Mon
trea t and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smillie of Sarnia. 

iMlr. and Mrs. Earl H . Franklin 
of Ottawa, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Franklin and 
family. 

Mrs. Lothar Loeffler (formerly 
Judy MacDonatd) of Edmonton, 
has been spending some time visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Camp
bell in the village and Miss Murie! 
Kennedy in Maxville Manor. 

AVONMORE 
MRS. W. D. DANIEL DIED 

Relatives and friends throughout 
this area were saddened by the 
announcement of the death of 
Mrs. Marilyn Janet Daniet, a na-

VISIT IHE 

OTTAWA _·EXHIBITION 
Bus leaves Shepherd Motors 

at 10 a.m. on the following days: 

Saturday, August 19, 1972 

Wednesday, August 23, 1972 

Friday, August 25, 1972 
Bus returns after evening show 

Bus Fare: $2.60 return 
sponsor ed by S.S.B.T. 

GLENGARRY SPORT SHOP 

32-2C 

83 Main St. N. Alexandria 

Just received a new shipment of training. shoes 
from ADIDAS 

Match .... . .. . 

Cadets 

6.25 

10.95 

Roms 

Italias 

16.95 

19.95 

Sierra . . . . . . . 13.95 Olympias 20.95 

Adidas Training Bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.98 

Special 25% Discount on Fishing Tackle and 

Cooper Ball Gloves 

OCM Convertible Bike, Reg. 51.95 . . . 42.95 

~Te1ephone 525-1011 
32-2c 

HOPE ' s 
AUTO PARTS LTD. 

40 Main St . Alexandria Tel. 626-1331 or 625-1330 

. WILL BE 

CLOSED 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 

AUG. 17, 18, 19 
we would appreciate if . our custome~s could plan 
their requirements accordingly. We will be open for 
business as usual -

MONDAY, AUGUST 21st 

Monday to Thurs.-8.30 till 6 Friday-8.30· till 9.30 

Saturday - 8.30 to 2.00 

THREE-TON BALE- In a summer when h ay ls in 
short supply Phil Everson of the North Lancaster 
area is trying a new method of storing h ay in 
three-ton bales. It greatly r educes the time and 
work involved in storing hay but t he key to the 
system is in the ability of these bales to shed the 

rain . The bales will be left in the field until haying 
is complete . then moved to an outside s!Jorage area 
until used th is winter. Picture cour tesy of Pat 
Killoran, assistant ag. rep. and editor of "The 
G lengarry Frurmer" whose third edition went out 
to county farms this week. 

tive of Avonmore, who passed 
a way after a lengthy illness in the 
Hamilton General Hospital' on 
July 6th. 

Born in First Concession of the 
Township of Finch 32 years ago, 
Mrs. Daniel was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Watkins. Her 
mother was the former Elizabeth 
Crawford. She received ·her edu
cation at the Avonmore Public and 
High Schools. 

For a number of years sh e work
ed In a bank in Ottawa before 
transferring to Hamilton when the 
family left the Avonmore area t o 
take up residence there. In Octo
ber, 1963, she married William 
David Daniel. She was a member 
of the Hamilton St. David's Welsh 
Society. 

Left to mourn her passing are 
her husband, two young daughters, 
Betty-Lou and Susan; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G!yn Watklins, 
Elviston, Ont. ; two sisters, Mrs. 
Sidney Nutley (Glynda), Hamilton 
and Mrs. Alex Lyon (Elizabeth), of 
Michigan ; and two brothers, Hu
bert Watkins, Hamilton and David 
Watkins, London, 

The body Tested at the J. B. 
Mariott Funeral' Home in Hamll
ton, where the funeral service was 
h eld. Following the service t he 
ladies of st. David's United 
Church served lunch to the im
mediate family and friends in the 
ch urch hall. 

Interment was made in the 
White Chapel Memorial Gardens. 

Attending the funeral from this 
area were her uncles and aunts; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mal'dwyn Watkins, 
Avonmore; and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Crawford, Finch. 

LOCIDEL 
(Intmded f~ 1- laue> 

Mr. and M!rs. J . S. Moffatt of 
Carleton Place, spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Clarence Mac
Millan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ra.nald Mc
Donald, Washington , DC, were re
cent guests of Mrs. A. W. Mac
Phee. 

Mrs. E . Blair and her sister, Miss 
E. Ferguson, spent an evening re
cently with Mrs. C-larence Mac
Millan. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. 
MacPhee are Co1in iMacPhee, Sud
bury and Mr. and Mrs. q. Brunton 
and children of Longueuil, Que. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross MacMillan, 
Alexandria, visited Mrs. Edna 
MacMillan one afternoon, r ecently. 

MacGILLIVARY'S 
Olltfitters 

. 315 Clark Ave., Oornwall 

Tel. 938-4867 

i I 
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Carol and Kennie MacQueen Jr. 
of Ottawa visited with their 
grandmother , Mrs .. A. W. MacPhee 
for a few weeks. 

Harold MacMlllan of Hawkes
bury, spent fast Monday evening 
with his motht;1·, Mrs. Edna Mac
Millan . 

Misses Jennifer and Brigit Mc
Cormick spent a week's holiday 
with their grandpa.rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J. McCormick. 

Haying operations are at a 
stand-still, the steady rain-fall 
making it impossible for heavy 
machinery to go on the land. The 
area has also been hit by a num
ber of severe electric storms, but 
no damage has been r eported. In 
the Lochiel area, a few extra fines 
could be added to the old nursery 
rhyme: Simple Simon went a.
fishing for to catch a whale, 
But al'I the water he could find 
was in his mother's paiJ. 

H e can find pools of water right 
in the hayfield,s, at present, but 
whales, de doubt it! 

A stranger 1n a near-by town 
was making enqulrtes about the 
Lochief area (probably looking for 
the home of an ancestor) and he 
asked, "what's at LochleI." For 
the benefit of any strangers who 
wonder, let us tell them that there 
is a service station, a blacksmith 
shop, a general· store, a sawmill, a 
garage, a wood-work, cabinet
makilng shop, and a number of 
tidy, well kept homes and lawns in 
the lltt1e hamiet of Lochiel, f01m
erly known as Qulgley's Corner. A 
quarter mile east of Quigley's Cor
ner is a pioneer cemetery with 
a centennial plaque bearing t he 
name Quigley's Corner Pioneer 
Cemetery. A quarter mile west of 
the hamlet Is the pretty white 
church, known to friends far and 
near as "St. Alexander's Roman 
Catholic Church." 

Among the many happy mem
ories are the sounds of the bell at 
St. Alexander's, it rang morning, 

Marlintown Ayrshire 
Is Champion 
Milk Producer 

Sunny Dale Luck, a young cow 
owned by Thomas Curran, Martin
town, has completed an outstand
ing record and is the new Cana
dian Champion milk producer. 
Milking as a senior 2 year old, sh e 
produced 18,118 1bs. milk, 668 lbs . 

. fat In 305 days with BCA'S of 263, 
for milk and 224 for fa t. She 
breaks the Canadian milk record 
by '660 lbs, which has been h eld 
by Balme Ayr B~rtie 2 owned by 
J . A. N. Balme, Cobble Hill', BC, 
for t he past two years, Her but
terfat record ranks sixth among 
the Canadian leaders. 

Sunny Dale Luck continued on 
milking for 329 days producing 
19,312 1bs. milk, 720 lbs. fat. Her 
mllk record ranks third among 
the Canadian leaders for the 365 
day division even though she only 
milked 329 days, as she was put 
dry in preparation for her next 
lactation. She freshened with her 
second calf in mid-iMay, about one 
week later than last year. 

Luck was a remarkably consist
ent producer throughout h er 
Championship record. Her high
est test was 71.5 lb.s. after being 
fresh one month and she milked 
49 lbs. after being fresh over 10 
months. She is milking even bet
ter this year. In mid-June she 
was milking 86 lbs. per day as a 
3 year old after being dry for only 
a short rest period. 

Tom Curran reports that Luck 
was fed and ca.red for similarly 
to the other 4-0 cows in his herd. 
She was tied In a conventional 

noontime and evening, and the 
cheese factory whistle that 'blew" 
at eleven a .m. These were the 
farmers' "ti.me-pieces" for years. 

ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
SELECT COMMITTEE ON LAND DRAINAGE 

By resolution of the Legislature of Ontario a select committee 
was appointed on June 30, 1972 to examine, study and Inquire 
into the following matters regarding land drainage in Ontario ; 
(1) The objectives of land drainage as an a.gricultll!l'&l practice 

and the benefits to be derived from such practice. 
(2) The a ssociated problems of competing land use in the 

urban fringe and in wetlands, as influenced by land 
drainage projects. 

(3) The problem of public int.crest In land use over the 
drainage of private lands by individuals. 

(4( Thie prior evaluation of the benefits and costs of a drainage 
proj~ 

(5) An naluation of the petition prooedure tor inltlatina- a 
dra.inal'e project. 

(6) A review of the construction improvement and mainten
ance procedures under "The Draina«e Act" In aehlering 
the objectins. 

(7) A renew of the appeal procedures un'aer "The Draina,e 
A.et". 

(8) A review of the financial procedmes and &Mistance andlll' 
"The Drainage Act" and oUler drainage procn.ms. 

(9) A study of tbe costs of land dralnap and wlaat Influences 
such oosta and how they may be reduced, Le. eqlneerina
_ts, e&c. 

Six ones 
. equal 

two t·--es three 

(10) An evaluation of construction practices in genec-al and 
erosion and weed oontrol of dra.lnage ditches in detalL 

(11) A review of the administrative practices and metb.ods in 
ca.rrylng out responsibility · under "The Drainage Aet". 
After due study and consideration ta reeomnrend such 

changes In the laws, procedures and proce68es as in tbe 
opinion of the Committee may be neoossary and desirable, 

The Committee has the intention of visiting all areas in 
the Province and to hold public h.earings on the questions as
S11Ciated with the above terms of reference. 

This therefore, is to Invite all Interested parties, Individual 
or otherwise, to Indicate to the Committee, by (AUGUST 15, 
1972) their intention to submit written briefs or their desire 
to attend the hearings and make oral representations. 

(SlE 2T,) 

l\.1ake up your own way to remember your 
code. Then send it to your friends. 

POSTAL CODE POSTAL 

The .,response to this invitation will determine the thnies 
and places of hearing&'. A written notice setting out the 
time and place of the public ~rings will be given as soon 
as possible to all persons who have flied notice of intention 
to make written or oral submlsalons. 

I 

Lorne Henderson, MPP, Chairman, 
Select Committee en Land Drainage 
Box 2411, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Ontario, 

31-2c 

stanchion barn durlng the winter 
and did not have the benefit of a 
box stall. She is a large upstand
ing cow and a good feeder but 
not a really aggressive eater. Mr. 
Curran is amazed at the amount 
of m!1k she produces for her feed 
consumption, an Important aspect 
of economical milk production. 

LE I I ERS in an objective manner whether 
a, second airport is needed. 

I 0.l'll, 
(continued from page 2) 

blllion dollars) the ratepayers h ave 
asked for a h ea1·ing into the need 
for a second airport. They sug
gest a parliamentary committee, 
such as the Air Transport Com
mittee. 

c. M. Godfrey, Chairman 
People or Planes 

Rtmbliog. II. 
<COntmuea irrom Pace 2> Sunny Dale Luck was classified 

Very Good, with a top score of 
89 for a first calver, in January. 

The new Champion producer ls 
a daughter of Tom Curran's for
mer herd sire, Donholm Cindy's 
Last. This bull was exported to 
Scotland last December. Sunny 
Dale Luck is his highest producing 
da ughter to date. His first 12 
daughters in three herds have 306 
day 2 year old records that aver
age 13,407 1bs. milk, 513 lbs. fat 
with BCA's of 192-177, one of the 
highest proofs in Canada. The 
dam of t.he new Champion, Clear 
Brook Golden L Luck was one o:t 
Tom Curran's foundation cows. 
She ls by Clear Brook Irish State, 

The government has taken the 
attitude that objections to expro
priation may be raised at an ex
propriation hearing at which time 
th e ratepayern will have their day 
1n court. Independent legal advice 
states that the ratepayers will have 
opportunity for nothing but pres
entation of objections. Ther e will 
be no opportunity for investiga
tion of t h e need of a second air
port. 

the traffic at the old entrance. 
Now it offers a terraced view of 
the infield and the bands have 
more room to manoeuvre. 

· This letter ls addressed t o your 
Q·eaders to alert them to the po
tential waste of t ax dollnrs a t a 
time when much higher priorities 
can be placed on m any other 
social endeavors. I urge that tax
payers across the land press the 
government for a h earing at which 
all facts m ay be put to determino 

Another improvement we found 
in our ramblings was that hos
pitality room in the showhall. A 
bit crowded and noisy for our 
taste it was, but it offers an al
ternative to trudging a half mile 
to somebody's car to wet one's 
whistle. 

Auld Lang Syne ... 

·It was such a. perfect day he 
hesitates to be critical, but he 
found the loudspeaking system ai
m o s t completely unintelligible. 
Could be his ears were dirty but 
he can trust the Games' commit
tee to come up with another im
provement next year. 

(Continued from Page Jl 

reception was held. - D. T. Cress
well, Martintown ,returned home 
on Saturday from a visit to Eng
fand, much disappointed at not 
having seen th e Coronation, but 
very pleased ,vith his trip. - Mal
colm Campbell, late of Van couver, 
BC, has purchased J. Morrison's . 
property at Dunvegan. - Eugene 
Huot ls in Maxville conducting the 
business of J. E . Leduc, merchant, 
who is absent on his honeymoon. 
- Mrs. John Simpson, J , 0 . Simp
son and M!lss Emma Simpson are 
guests at The AJgonquin, Stanley 
Island. - Over $6,000 worth of 
cheese is shipped weekly at the 
station here which means an item 
or two in the pockets of 'our far
mers. - J . R. Proctor has moved 
from the Harrison house on Main 
Street, to the new Union Bank 
Buildlng.-Allen McDonell, Green
field, was a News caller on Friday. 
He has just arrived from the 
Klondyke, where he spent between 
three and four yea.rs. Mr. Mc
Donell states that the pres~nt dig
gings a.re good for years yet and 
that the output for the present 
season will be the largest on re
cord. 

NOISY MUFFLERS 

DUGG N 
275 Bishop St. North Tel. 525-1686 

AUTHORIZED BP DEALER 
Gasoline, fuel oilJ, dieael oil, motor oilll 

Oil furno.oes installed and servioed 

SEE 

$KI-DOO 
1973 Snowmobiles 

AT 

GLENG.AR!RY SPORT SHOP 

83 MAIN ST. N., ALEXANDRIA 

TEL. 525-1011 
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON DEALS 

32-3c 
Long overdue ls the question 

raised in the Ontario Legislatw·e 
regarding the prohibition of th e 
manufacture and installation of 
noisemaking mufflers on cars and 
motorcycles which delight certain 
motorcycle riders and high per
formance car owners, bu t to the 
horror and detriment of the ears ' 
of the communities in which they 
operate. Discussion of controlling 
the noisy nuisance was admitted 

:...0-O.-u 0 ·o_o_o_n_n 0-11-.r. 

to be relatively impossible. Posi
tive action must certainly be the 
banning of their manufacture and 
safe. -Deihi News-Record 

-------JLVLLVL 

J. J. DUJJUC 
BA.OD 

Doctor ., ~ 

EYB -X,AMJJl.&'l'IOBS 
WeclJl.el4&YII 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
~ Mam SL ~clrla 
AJ,ove AleuailPa S~o..-y Store 
For a1po1Dlmem Tel. 11W dA7 

betwteen II ana s - 51.1.:t753 
Aluandtla 525-1753 

1 

• 
) 

Attentioa Snow11obil1 Dealers 
Scorpion. one of the top 3 U.S. manufacturers of 
snowmobiles, announces the expansion of distribution 
throughout E>ntario. We a.re looking for an a.ggre.ssive 
dealer in the Alexandria area. who recognizes the value 
of selling a. premium quality line. To snob an in
dividual we offer one of the finest and most compre
hensive dealer programs in the industry today in
oluding : 
-Total inventory financing 
- Full ra.nge of aooessories and olotbing 
- Mass media. advertising support 
-A sensible warranty program 
-Unique dealer co-op advertising plan 
-" A full time salesman for y .>ur showroom" 

plus many more profit orientated. features 
For a personal presentation of what a Scorpion dealer
ship can do for you call 416-GTI-8212 or 519-676-8151 

or write: 
H. L. TU-RNE'R (Ontario) LIMITED 

Scorpion Distributors 
Blenheim, Ontario 

30-32<: 
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., ~ WE GIVE GOLD BOlfD STAMPS 

PLENTY 81' FUI: P ABEMG 

OPEN TILL 10 P.JI. l'BB>AY EVENING 
I 

AIR COlfDITIONED FOR Y-OUR SHOPPING COMFORT 

aaoo•a1.•s 
J avex 39c 
LIQUID BLEACH .... ... 64-oz, cont. 

Facelle Royale, 2-ply 
BATHROOM TISSUE .... 2 roll pk. 29c 
Aylmer 2} 
CHOICE PEAS .. ....... ... .. .. 19 oz. tin C 

Top Valu Assorted Flavors 
FRUIT DRINKS .. .... ...... 48 oz. tin 

Rose Assorted 
RELISHES .. .. .... . . ............ 12 oz. jar 

Casselman Mild 
CHEDD.AR CHEESE ..... .. .... .. . lb. 

ll:IAT 
Fearman 's Fully Cooked Smoked 5& Top Valu Sliced 
PICNIC SHOULDER 5-6 lb. av. lb, SMOKED MEAT ..... 4 2-oz. pkg. 

Frozen Imported Double Loin 79c Top Valu Vacuum Packed 
LAMB CHOPS .... ......... .. .... ........ lb. SKINLESS WIENERS ....... ... lb. 

Bottom Cut Boneless Round 99c Top Valu or Lazy Maple Vac. Pk 
STEAK or ROAST ..... ........ lb. SLICED BACON .. .... ... lb. 

PRODUCE 

25c 
29c 
89c 

99c 
58c 
87c 

California No. 1 Salmon Flesh 
CANTALOUPE, size 46 's .... 3 for 

89c Imported Red Cutting 99c 
WATERMELON ............ 17 lb. av. · 

California Red Cardinal 
GRAPES ................ ...... .... .. .... ........ lb. 49c ~~nT3!~o~°s ~ ... ~~: .. Table 10 lbs. 59c 
g~;~~a G~~e~ .. ~1.e.~ ........ . lb. 49c g~L~~{0

~i!e ~~n ..... ..... . each 29o 
DOB.AU YO'UB GOLD BOD ftAIIN TOWABDI Tim 91.Dcu.BB.Y IDlll-
0:au.L BNPffAL rma .&1.1a11JOx rm 

I 

I 
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48 Ladies From Area Clubs. 
In Action On Golf Course Tuesday 

Alexandria lady golfers were 
hosts at a field day on the local 
course Tuesday when they were 
joined by ladies from the the 
Hawkes bury, Monisburg an d 
Cornwall Summer Heights clubs. 

For ty-eight players were out un
de1· cloudy but dry skies and prizes 
were presented at the dinner 
which followed in the clubrooms. 

Visiting winners were: 
Hawkesbury- Low gross, Dolly 

Calhoun; net, Polly Sansome. 
Morrisburg - Gross, Barbara 

Midnite Stars Finish 
In First Place 

Midnite Stars beat Masson In
surance 13-5 on Sunday to finish 
in top spot In Ladies Softball. 

Tuesday n ight IGA trounced 
AJexandria Barnstormers 17-11 to 
hold a d~cisive second place. 

The playoffs sta1t next Wed
nesday, at 7 p.m. 

Sheridan; net Trudy Berners. 
Summer Heights - Low gross, 

Laurette K.el:r; second, iMildred 
Atchison; third, Pauline Miner; 
net, Rita Labreque, Alice Grant, 
Edyth Acheson. 

Alexandrla - Low gross, Mil 
Mutchler; second, Rita Bergmame; 
third, Germaine Lalonde; fourth, 
Isabel McGJllls; low net, Colombe 
Amelotte, Rollande Theoret, Laur
ette Vachon, Cecile · Sabourin and 
Helen Dunsmore (tied) . 

PERSONALS 
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 

Cameron last weekend were Mrs. 
Bertha Smith, Alexandria; Mrs. M. 
Gaucher, Montreal; Mr. and !Mrs. 
Wilson Westgate, vankleek Hill 
and G. Rocco of Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard PJon of 
Hartford, Conn ., are spending 
their holidays with iMr. and Mrs. 
Raymond D'Aoust, Williamstown, 
and other area relatives. 

APPLE ORCHARD 

FLEA MARKET 
Antiques, Curios and Oddities 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

6 miles west on Highway 43 

OPEN SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS 
10 -a.m. until dark 

BUYERS and SE,LLERS WELCOME 
32-lc 

ATTENTION FARMERS 

DEAL NOW! 

MENARD 
·farm Supplies 

Green Valley Tel. 525-2190 

WILL SELL YOU 

New· and Used Tractors 
and Implements 

ALSO HAY TOOLS 

Nick Haramis To 
Play In W'HA 

Nick Haramis Jr. of Maxville, 
will be a second Glengarry puck
chaser playing in the new World 
Hockey Association this winter. 

With the Loyola College War
riors for the last two years in 
Montreal:, Nick has )Jeen sJgned to 
a two-year contract by the Phil
a delphia Blazers of the WHA. 

Terms have not been disclosed 
but they are reported generous 
with substantial bonuses. The 
club will also pay for summer 
schooling so he can complete his 
com·se for a Bachelo1· of Science 
in Physical: Education. 

Twenty years old, Nick is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Haramis 
of Maxville. He learned his hoc
key in the Maxville Minor Asso
ciation and graduated to the Jun
ior B team befo1·e going to the 
Junior 67 B's in Ottawa. They 
were all-Ontario champions in 
1969-70. He has since been with 
Loyola Wan·lors. 

_Green Valley Lead 
In Softball 

Tuesday, Aug. 1st Green Val1ey 
broke the first place tie and moved 
up on Johnstown Gals in a 20-6 
victory with Handy Andy. 

Team Standings 

Green Valley 
Johnstown Gals .. 
Handy Andy ....... . 

P WLPts 
7 6 l 12 
6 I> 1 10 
7 2 5 4 

' 
Minor lnj uries 
Weekend Mishaps 

Three persons were treated and 
released by Glengany Memorial 
Hospital following ·a Saturday eve
ning col1ision at Dalkelth. Dam
age was $1,600. 

DrJver LouJse Perrier, 19, and 
passenger, Yves Brisbois, 17, both 
of Dalkeith, and the other driver, 
Sheldon Grant, 39, Ottawa, all 
suffered cuts and bruises. 

A car-dune buggy collision in 
Maxville Saturday night sent the 
dune buggy operator, John Run
ions, 28 , RR2 Maxville, and two 
passengers, Edna Runions, 20, and 
Wendy Calvank, 21 , to Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital. ·They were 

· treated and released. 
Driver of the car, Marc Arsen

eau, 51, Lasalle, Que., was not in
jured. 

Lancaster police said both vehi
cles were southbound when t he 
Arseneau car attempted a left 
turn as the Runions vehicle pass
ed. Impact sent both vehicles 
onto a nearby lawn. Const. Neil 
Bush investigated. 

A one-car mishap Sunday night 
on Highway 2 near South Lan
caster injured four youths. Dam
age was $1,000 to the 1964-model 
ca1· which left the rnad. 

Lancaster officers said the driv-
INTEREST FREE er, Clifford Reid Jr., 16, and pass

engers, Perry Leger, 17, Wayne 
Till March 1st, 1973 Laviolette, 19, and Bill Bingley, 16, 

all of Cornwall, were taken to 
32-2c Cornwall General Hospital. Const. 

~'1~~.i.~ J . A. Champagne investigated. , ......................... ,.. .. ,..,.. ................ ... . •••••+rr .. ~~-~y~++~vv~-r.~-~~.~~~~-~v~-~~~ .. ~~~ ..... ' t 
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•:• ALEXANDRIA COMMUNITY CENTRE ARENA ~----• .:. 

;I=, Saturday, August 12th :I: 
y 845PM A •i• . . . •.:. 

:1: L d.y restlers :I: y A 
•t Rachel Dubois vs. Bev Shade • .t .. l.. THE FABULOUS MIDGETS IN ACTION .: .. 
:_• 600 lb. 7-ft. tall Wrestling Bear "Terrible Ted" •.t .. 
•t vs. 2 Men •.: .. 

•t'• Eric The Red and The Beast vs. The Kelly Twins •i .. 
•:.• Plus One More Big Bout • • :i: ~_EON'T MISS THE LADY WRESTLERS! :I: 
•:.• Ringside 2.50 General Admission 2.00 Kids 1.00 · s1-2p ~ .. 
• -;.. .................................................................................................................................................................... J. 
• .. • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 

ALEXANDRIA PARKS & RECREATION DEPT. 

.If you have a!lY, intention of renting the ice facilities at the 

COMMUNITY CENTRE 

You are now asked to apply for a rental contract 

Minors- $5 per hr. 

RATES: HOCKEY 

Juniors-$15 per hr. Seniors--$20 per hr. 

RATES: BRO0MBALL 

Men's and Ladies'- $15 per . hour 

PUBLIC SKATING SEASON PASSES 

Children and Students $5 Adults $10 Families $20 

You may apply by writing to : Manager, Commur.ity Centre 

P.O. Box 700, Alexandria, Ont., KOC lA0 or calling 525-3600 

, 
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DISPLAYING THEIR YOUNG HOLSTEINS-Tak
ing part in the judging display last week on the 
farm of Charles Naylor, Lancaster, these young 
herdsmen are from left to right: Wayne Lothian, 

Dal:keith; Herbert iMalcolmson, Alexandria; Mason 
Barton, Douglas MacLeod and Lyle Howes, all of 
Dalkeith and Scott Allen of Lancaster. 

-Photo by Mrs. Mcnyn MacDonald 

Lion Ron Masson reratcs about 
a client whose car had been stolen 
for about two weeks •before he 
reported it. 

Lion Ron asked "Why did you 
not report the theft the moment 
you discovered your car stolen? " 

The client replied "Well, for one 
thing my wife was in it." 

He wrecked his car, he lost his 
job, and yet throughout his life, 
he took his troubles like a man 
he blamed them on his wife: 

Lion G!lles CLanthier's Bakery) 
Houde says that man does not 
live by bread alone, but many 
get by on their crust. 

St. Peter asked the latest aniva'i' 
"And how did you get here"? 
Latest arrival "Flu". 

Things we can do without-The 
stop sign at the corner of Sand
field Avenue and Catherine Street. 

-The disrespect shown to soft
ban umpires by players and fans 
at the local park. 

-Alex (Korner Store)· MacDon
ald, Deputy Reeve of Lochiel 
Township, wearing shorts. 

- The town council approving 
new streets with only one outlet. 

-Local youths trying to sell 
"reefer" cigarettes at our first of 
July cerebration. 

-People who treat you like an 
"adverb" and greet you wiLh "hi, 
there·•. 

- The two a.m. tire squealers. 
- Butchers who blame t he high 

prlc~ of meat on t he farmers. 
-People who shake hands as 

if they were holding a wet dish
cloth. 

-Golfers who are more profi
cient in substraction than addi
tion. 

-Daugh ters and sons who mon
opolize the bathroom to comb 
their hair when they could do .so 
in their own room. 

- High School students who fool 
away their school year and expect 
the taxpayer to subsidize sum.mer 
school. 

Richelieu Lucien Chenier ex
pJ•ains how he acquired his new 
golf shorts. He was passing 
Proulx's Men's Wear and saw this 
big sign "60% off". He needed 
a pair . of Jong trousers and pur
chased them. When he opened 
his parcel at home sure enough 
the advertisement was true. It 
was a pair of shorts. 

Guess Who? 
His name is James, 
But gets many names, 
His game is advice. 
To grow corn and rice. 
He has many assistants, 
some come from a distance, 
His distrlct is the county, 
To increase its bounty. 
These clues are enough, 

HO LSTEIN DI ,PERSAL 
65 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS SELLING 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1972 
AT 1.30 P.M. 

AT THE FARM OF MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL WILLIAMS 

3 miles nMth of Hemmingfl>rd, Que., Runtingtlon County 

To be sold, one excellent herd sire, 
2½ years old; 50 milk cows, many 
are fresh , a number will freshen 
in September, balance bred for 
fall and early winter; 15 large · 
dairy type heifers t9 freshen 
throughout fall and early wintm·; 
Mr. wuaams has spent a lifetime 
in the breeding and raising of 

TERMS 

good Holsteins. This is one of the 
top producing dairy h erds In the 
county and shall be sold without 
reserve as Mr. Wllliams Is giving 
up due to ill health . Prngnancy 
tests will be taken prior to the 
sale and findings announced. Also 
the Monti·eal milk quota, Class A , 
1029 tbs. daily; Class B 19,000 lbs. 

CASH 

Strangers paying by cheque must furnish suitable references 

LYELL J. GRAHAl\1, Bilingual Auct. Tel. Huntingdon 264-2289 
32-lc 

AUCTION SALE 
OF FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES 

The rain this summer makes his 
job tough. 

Lions, do not forget the ann1Jal 
cookout, Sunday, Aug. 13th, at 
Lion J . P. Touchette's cottage. 
Turn inbo the Lancaster Estates 
road across from the weigh scales 
on the East South Lancaster ser
vice road. Lion Rene and Lion 
Ron E. R. bring your music-mak
er~. Lion President J erry intends 
to make you sing for your supper. 

Overheard in the "Hub" Res
taurant recently. 

"Ewen, this coffee tastes like 
mud''. 

'(Strange" replied Lion Ewen "it 
was fresh ground this morning". 

Possibly ... 
(Continued from Dage 1) 

phy winner's name Jn first place: 
Pibroch. O'Keefe trophy- George 

Robertson, Ottawa; John Gooct
enow, Farmington , Mich.; William 
Livingstone, Oshawa. 

March, Bob Reavie trophy--"'1". 
Thompson, Toronto; William Gil
more, Camp Gagetown, NB and A. 
Dewar and Gail Brown. 

Strathspey and Reel, McDonell
Ryan trophy-Angus McLeod, Buf
falo, NY; William Livingstone, 
Oshawa; A. Dewar, Thornhill. 

Jig, A.G. F . Macdonald trophy
Edward Neigh , Guelph; Bob Wor
rall, Keyswater, Ont.; Wil:liam Liv
ingstone, Oshawa. 

Amateur, Grade I-Steve Mc
Kinnon Memorlar trophy was won 
by aggregate total and went to 
John Watson, Scarborough, who 
placed first in march and strath
spey. Jim M.'cGiliivray -Of Kitch
ener, and Sandy Anderson were 
second and third in the march 
and Bw-t Mitchell of Wilmington, 
Delaware and Sandy Andernon 
were second and third In the 
strathspcy and r eel. 

David Crawford of Newmarket 
was the aggregate winner of th~ 
McPherson trophy in the Grade 2 
march and strathspey, placing 
first in tile march and second in 
strathspey and reel. Other win
ners in the mai·ch were Scott 
Walker of Macungie, Penn. and 
Teny Paul Cleland of Pickering 
Nick MacLennan of Chatham and 
Scott McAuley of Hamilton were 
first and third in the strathspey 
and reel. 

The Montgomery trophy in 
Grade 3 for march, only, went to 
Lindsay J. Kirkwood of St. Cath
arines, wlth Don Forgan of Hamil
ton and John MacKenzie of Agin
cowt, placing second and third. 

The caber tossing competition, 
certainly one of the highlights of 
the High land Games was won 
again this year by a native of 
Williamstown, Harold MacDonald 
Harold had been a champion fiv~ 
times in previous Games and this 
time was op. a holiday here from 
Vancouver when he decided to en
~r the competition and prove that 
hlS .prowess a t the caber toss was 

still high. last week. 
MacDonald's ma-rk of 35'4" was 

followed by less than two Inches 
of a toss by Gl'en Woods of ll'dar
tlntown and D. A. Harrington held 
down third place. 

Mr. and Mrs . .A:fox Mccuaig and 
Mrs. Donald McCrimmon, Visited 
friends here during the weekend. 

Miss R. Cumming and friend, · 
Miss Susan Cronin of Kingston 
General Hospital ere spending a 
holiday with the farmer 's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cumming. 

Lloyd Kennedy, who was grand 
champion the year the Games 
opened 25 years ago, tossed the 
giant pol over once, "just to prove 
he could still do it", then withdrew 
from the competition. 

Mrs. Alex McDonald, South 
Beech Street, is visiting her friend 
Mrs. Harris of Smiths Falls. 

D. A. Harrington was shot put 
champion and the track and fiel'd 
championships went to Cathy 
Maiden of Ott awa, and Don Mc
Ewen of Ormstown. 

Ml·s. Ed Hunter accompanied 
Mr. and !Mrs. Pat Hubba.rd of 
Greenfield Park. Que., on a motor 
trip to Mattawa, to visit relatives. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Watt and 
fa mily of Markham were weekend 
visitors with his parents, Mr. and 
Ml·s. J. C. Watt. 

LANCASTER 
-----,-----

J. C. Watt, Miss Ma1tha Watt, 
RN, Hamilton, and Mrs. Scott 
Fraser , visited friends in Howick 

Miss Louise Whit.ehead of To
ronto, called on friends here and 
in Williamstown on Saturday. 

-~IIIM)-:~~~~~~~~~'°"'--aCI--• AUCTIONEER 
JOHN A. MacLENNAN 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

• 
Will buy complete household effects 

Maxville Tel. Collect 627-6496 
27-tf 

__ ,_ __________________ .. 

I 
I 

ili *" hill 'ii htt &m 

ENTERTAINMENT 
at the 

·,di 

lantic otel 
Station - Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2084 

Coming next Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 16 and 16 

DUSTY KING and MARGIE 

rill Pi 

Thursday, Aug·ust 17th 

CLIFF, IRENE and RAY 

10: iill idi iii iiii 

Proulx's 
Men's 
Wear 

17 MAIN ST. 

ALEXANDRIA 

TEL. 52.5-2030 

LARRY HICKMAN 

Final Weekend 
Summer 

Clearance Sale 
All summer items must go at 

greatly reduced prices 

Buy one Suit at reg. price and receive FREE 
1 Shirt, reg $8; 1 Tie, reg. $4; 1 Hose, reg. $2 

Buy one Sports Coat reg. price and receive 
FREE-

1 rair Pants, reg. to 21.95 

All Swim Wear Reduced 
To 1/2 Price 

150 pr. Summer Casual Slacks ½ PRICE 
½ PRICE 
30% OFF 

Reduced to ...... .. .. ..... . 
Summer Slip-on Shoes 
Reg. to 11.95 
Short Sleeve Knits, small, medium a,nd 
large. Reg. to 1.3.95 ..... ...... .. 

Buy now while the selection is at 
CHAR<;}EX WELCOME 

SEE THE 

its best 

.jifDt 

Ph 

On the Chisholm Farm up the Lorne St. Road 

2 miles west of Glen Sandficld, 1% miles east of LochieJ Church. 
5 miles east of Fassil'ern, off Highway 34 on 

1973 SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

Saturday, Aug. 26t.h 
AT 1 P.M. 

Wood range ; Connor washer; oak 
table hand made; Gibson refriger
ator, 8 cu. ft. ; metal ut!1ity table; 
Moffat 220 electric range ; kitchen 
bench; wicker love seat; 3 pc. 
chesterfield ; side board; radio; re
cord player ; lamps; clJ.'apes ; par
lor table ; flowci· stand; radios; 
bedroom sui te, 3 pc.; bookcase bed 
with spring-fll'led mattress; mir
rors; clock ; baby crib; bathroom 
scales; shoe repair kit; dropleaf 
table; Johnny towel pole; tubulwr 
bed complete with spring-filled 
mattre s : sewing machine ; quan
tity chairs; knick knacks; single 
bed complete; lamps ; iron bed 
complete; 2 large trunks; chif
fonier and mitror dresser; double 

TERMS 

ALBERT FAUBERT, A11ct. 
Tel. 525-2182 Alexandria 

bed oomplete; pots; pans; dishes; 
glassware; shovel; forks; spade; 3 
30-gal. milk cans; ki tchen stool ; 
picture frames; step ladder; pic 
nic tabJ'e; lawn swing; cabinet 
radio; screens; drum~ 45 gal.; 
steel wagon; fanning mill ; churn; 
cheap sleigh; some lumber. 
ANTIQUES : Pine dough box; 
cherry wood parlor Eet; table mo
del baby grand Mason &Risch 
piano; 6 legged ext. dining rnom 
table and 5 chairs: glasses; rocker 
and chair ; small pine chest: dress
er; bed complete ; set dresser and 
chiffonier; 7 plece chambe1· set; 
large cedar chest; wash stand ; 
chest of drnwers and chiffonier; 
blue jardiniere; 2 crocks. 

CASE. 
JAME S L. MASTERSON 

Administrator 

AT 

SHEPHERD MOTORS L T 'D . 
Tel. 52,5-1402 83 Main St. N., Alexandria 

... for.a lot less J!,lO~, 
32-20 



SOCIAL an4 PERSONAL 
Recent guests at Highland c~ef 

were Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Bray 
of Vero Beach, Fla. and Brick
town, NJ, Mrs. Duncan A. Mac
DoneU, Mr. and Mrs. John V. Mc
Donell, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mac
Donelf and Sheldon MacDonell of 
·st. Catharines. 

Mrs. Angus H. McDonell spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Har
•old Lapierre at their Chateauguay 
"Lake cottage, Lyon Mt., NY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. George are 
holidaying this week with Lloyd 
·and Bill Kennedy. 

Visitors with Mrs. J . A. :M'Jac
'.Donald, Kenyon St. for the week
-end were Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Walsh, ' Montreal, and Mr. and 
'Mrs. Cecil cook, Port Hope. She 
:also had her sister, M!l."S. Dorothy 
McBride, Toronto, for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Couture, 
Miss Bonnie 'MCMlllan and Len 
.Joubert, spent last week visiting in 
the Maritlmes. While in Prince 
Edward Island. they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Munro, formerly 
of Lancaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooper of 
Quebec Cit.y spent several days 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Weir. They a1so had Mr. and Mrs. 
Howar d Kennedy and daughters 
of Ottawa for the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robil-

lard of Windsor were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Euclid 
Doucet while here attending the 
Highland Games. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Lajoie were also Sunday 
guests. 

Recent guests of Mrs. Harriet 
Kinsman of Dunvegan were Hugh 
MacCrimmon of Maxville Manor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norm MacCrimmon 
and· daughter Cheryl of Cornwall; 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn MacArthur of 
Carp, Mrs. Albert Lasalle of Dal
kelth. Mrs. K. K, MacLeod, 
Dunvegan; Mrs. D. D. MacMaster, 
south Lancaster; Miss K. N. Mac
Crimmon, Ottawa; Mrs. Bill Mac
Leod, Weston and Mirs. Frank 
Willis of Brockville. 

Mrs. Winston Dupuis of Domin
ion St. had ller granddaughter, 
Lynn Pettigrew of Pointe Claire, 
Quebec, visiting her the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI-ex Berry and 
family of Brantford, are visiting 
with Mrs. George Tail1efer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert O'Connell 
were in Ga.nanoque last week visit
ing with hi.s brother Harold, Mrs. 
O'Connell and family. They then 
went on to Toronto to visit with 
theu- . daughter, Mrs. Lynda. SOper, 
Mr. Soper and baby, June Lynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. MacLeod 
and <;laughter of Rcxdale are visit-

Still Required 
OPERATORS ON OVERLOCK MACHINES 

Opening next Tuesday, August 15th 

Also Girls For Separating 
Taking Names For Home Operators 

Blouse and Slax Contractors 
Main St., Lancaster -Above Andy's TV 

Border Drive-In 
CURRY HIJ.L, ONT. 

WED., THURS., FRL, SAT. AUGUST 9, 10, 11, 12 

"SUMMER OF '42 
- PLUS -

"THE GREEN BERETS" 
John Wayne, David Janssen 

(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) 

SUN., MON., TUES. AUGUST 13, 14, 15 

"COVER ME BABE" 
Robert Forster, Sondra Locke 

- ALSO -

"THE SWEET RIDE" 

RESTRICTED 
WED., 'l'BURS., FRL, SAT. AUGUST 16, 17, 18. 19 

''FROGS'' 
Ray Milland, Sam Elliott 

- PLUS -

"WHO SLEW AUNTIE ROO?" 
Shelley Winters, Mark Lester, Ralph Richardl!on 

.lDULT ENTER1'AlNMENT 

~ 
here's a fine _, 

BRIDAL SHOA 
IN 

Cornwall 
qr•s CALLED 

§VEW 
FALL FASHIONS NOW SHOWING 

A T ;L A;S SPEC I AL S 

24-tf 

Macleans Toothpaste, 
Giant size 5Jc Raid, 11.2 oz. 117 

Reg. pr. 1.79 .. .. . ., 
Reg. pr. 83c-· .... .... . . 

Desenex Aerosol 
12 oz. 
Reg. pr. 2.98 ... 1.97 
Facelle Royale, Facial 

Tissues 5/9'7 Reg. 2/49c .. .. · C 

Chlor-Tripolon, 
lS's 
Reg. pr. 1.19 ....... . 77c 
Crest, family size } 08 
Reg. pr. 1.39 ... :.. • 

Flushabyes, 60s 
Toddler size 
Reg. pr_, 3.49 

Moderne Bathroom 

2.8'9 

Tissues, 6 rolls 85c 
Reg. pr. 1.09 

Jean-Pierre Herbal 
Shampoo, 12 oz. 97c 
Reg. pr. , 2.49 

lVIodess, Reg. 48's · 1 57 
Reg. pr. 2.29 ... .. . • 

For Fast Service and Excellent Work 
Have Your Pictures Developed at 

Al e x andria 
Atta_s. Pharmacy 

66 Main· St. s: Tel. 525-2525 
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ing with their brother, Cameron 
MacLeod and Mrs. MacLeod of 
Appl"e Hilt and Willie MacLeod 
and Mrs. MacLeod of Dunvegan. 

Misses Helen Baxter and Gail 
Epp spent the long weekend at 
Rideau Hill HI-C Camp in Kempt
ville. 

Mrrs. Victoria Valade, Alexan
dria, spent a week. visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Leroux in 
Pointe Claire ancl also visited her 
sister Mrs. Josie Ball In Lachine. 

Visitors with Mrs. D. D. Mac
Kinnon were Mrs. Frank Hitch
man, Mrs. Winston Brownell of St. 
Louis; Clifford MacGilllvray, Mrs. 
N. D. MacCua.ig of Vancouver; 
Miss Glynn Williams of Toronto 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of Port 
C1·edit. 

Mrs. Bertha Smith, Alexandria, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cameron 
of Lancaster, attended the Fer
guson-Brownell wedding in Kings
ton last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrrs. Larry Russell and 
family of Niagara FaJ:ls, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Maclaren. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N . MacLeod. 
of East McKeesport, Penn., are 
visiting in this area while here to 
attend the Games. 

Robert Sabourin of Montreal is 
visiting his cousin John Sabourin 
and other relatives in Alexandria. 

Iv.Ir. and •Mrs. Al Baumgartner 
and four children of Regina, spent 
a ten day visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Allen McDonald and 
Mr. McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Sloan 
and Mr. and Mrs, Cha1·les Nichol
son, Nelson and Sonia of Apple 
Hill, motored to the East Coast. 
En route they spent a few days in 
Woodstock, NB, Cape Breton, NS, 
t-rew Hampshire and Vermont. 
They sailed on the Prince of Fun
dy from Yarmouth, NS, to Port
land, Maine. The remainder o! 
their vacation was spent with Mr. 
Nicholson's !family in <Mu1grave, 
NS. 

Miss Mli.ldred Dever of Ottawa, 
has r eturned to Alexandria to re
side in an apartment at 58 Mac
donald Blvd., th e home of Mr. 

' and Mrs. Hubert S. Macdonald. 
Mrs. P. E. Levert left Sunday 

for Miami, Florida, to spend a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ned 
Pritchard and Mr. Pritchard. 

Green Valley Couple Are Wed 
LEFEBVRE-LORTIE 

St. Mary's Church, Green Val
ley, was the setting on July 1st 
for the marriage of Monique Lor
tie and Jacques Lefebvre. Rev. 
Gilles Deslaurier officiated at the 
ceremony at 4 p.m. Mrs. Noella 
Crevier was at the organ and Luo 
Roy on the drums while soloists 
Mrs. Diana Poirier and Miss Lor
raine Legauit were supplemented 
by the l•ocal church choir. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and 11.\Ars. Priva Lortie of 
Green Valley and the grnom is 
the son of M1-. and Mrs. Lucien 

attended from Ottawa, Chateau
guay, Montreal, Quebec City and 
Vanoouver. 

For their wedding trip to Lake 
George, NY, the bride donned a 
hooded dress and coat ensemble of 
blue with corsage of pink carna
tions. 

They wi!I reside in Alexandria. 

Dancing Classes 
Heavy At Games 

Lefebvre, also of Green Valley. Competition in the dancing 
The bride, given in marriage by classes was indeed heavy this year 

her father, was lovely in a floor- with about two hundred contest
length gown of white. It was ants taking part. The top three 
styled o n empire Iines with round winners are named in first , seoond 
.neckline, short puffed sleeves and and third ranks. 
appliques of white embroidery and Eight and under, Irish Jig
p,ink- rib!ton on the centre front. Morah Caird, Hamilton; Kathleen 
Her veil fell from a white crown 'McKenzie, Rexdale; Da11·ene She
and she carried a bouquet of Jlght chuk, Ottawa. Highland Flling
pink roses, daisies and carnations. '· Kathleen 'MacKenzie, Donna Mc-

She was attended by Misses Paul- . "Phee, Detroit and Mora Caird. 
ette Lortie and Carole Lefebvre as Hornpipe, Kathleen McKenzie, 
bl"idesmaids and Julie Viau as Darlene Shechuk and Carol Mor
flowe1' girl in gowns of plnk and rison, Hamilton. Sword Dance
white checkered print with nose- Moira Caird, Donna McPhee and 
gays of pink carnations. Kathleen McKenzie. Seann Tri-

Couple Wed At 
Lasalle, Que. 

DION-CAMPEAU 

A pretty wedding took place on 
Saturday, July 8th, in St. Cath
e1·!ne Laboure Church, Lasalle, 
Que. , when Miss ·carmelle Cam
peau, twin daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphe Campeau, be
came the bride of iMr. Serge Dion 
of Drllillffiondville. 

The bride, glven In marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
dress of embroidered organza with 
short puffed sleeves. Her picture 
hat with veil fell to the length 
of her dress. She carried pink 
and white roses. 

A dinner was served at the home 
of the bride's parents. Later in 
the afternoon the couple left for 
their honeymoon to Gaspe. Going 
away the bride wore a panty suit 
of fine tweed with boyish cap. 

They will reside in Lasalle. 

MacKinnon. 
13 and under, Jig- Mary Demp

sey, Willowdale; Cathy Laplante, 
Cornwall and Cathy Wilson, Ot
tawa. Hornpipe-Heather McKin
non, Toronto; Cindy Warner, 
Cornwall and Cathy Wilson, Ot
tawa. Fling-Heather MacKlnnon, 
Toronto; Cathy Wilson and Eileen 
Redbourne, Scotland. Sword -
Mary Dempsey, Cathy Wilson and 
Kelly Btickley, St. Catbarines. 
Seann T:riubhas-Mary Dempsey, 
Heather MacKinnon and Kimber
ley Stewart, Ottawa. Mary Demp
sey won, the McDougall Cup. 

16 and under, Jig- Ruth May, 
Ottawa; Donna Laplante, Corn
wall; Susan McGillls, Lucerne. 
Hornpipe-Donna Laplante, candy 
Woods, Cornwan; Karen Olsen, 
Agincourt. Fling- Terry Buckley, 
Ellen Cameron, Cornwall ; Wilma 
Gibson, Scarborough. Swords
Karen Olsen, candy Woods, Terry 
Buckley. Seann Triubhas--Karen 
Olsen, Gail Crawford, Weston; 
Lind-a Adamson, Scarborough. 
Barton Trophy winner- Karen Ol
sen. 

16 and over, Fling- Cheryl Lynn 
Conway, Scarborough; Lind a 
Shields, Hamilton; Bonnie Mona
ghR.Il, Etobicok.e. Swords-Bonnie 
Monaghan, Wendy Crawford, Al
berta; Linda Shields. Molson 
Trophy-Bonnie Monaghan. 

FAUBERT-MCMENAMIN 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faubert of RR3 Alexandria announce the ap
proaching ma1TJage O'f their eldest daughter, Madeleine, to Brian Mc
Menamin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony McMenamin of Ville St. 
Laurent, Quebec. The wedding will take place in the Sacred Heart 
Church, Alexandria on September 16th. 

GOOD BUYS AT 

VI AU !I s 
We have regrouped our Summer Lines 

to give you 

BIGG ER ' and BETTER SAVINGS 

New Fall Merchandise is arriving daily at 

V I AU I s 
Ladies' & Children's W·ear 

•Mr. and Mrs. Archie MacDonald 
of Mont:re!1I, have returned from a 
trip to the Marit!mes and are holi
daying here, as is t heir daug)J.ter, 
Cathie, 

The best man was Emile Lefe- ubhas-Kathleen McKenzie, Don
bvre and ushers were Daniel Le- na McPhee and Moira Calrd. Win
febvre, Rene Lefebvre and Roch ner of Bank of Nova Scotia tro
Major. Martin Seguin was ring phy- Kathleen McKenzie. 

~ -
Green Valley Tel. 525-2992 

-Engagements 
bearer. Ten and uttder, Jig - Colum 

PEARL'S 
Beauty Salon 

SCHAEFER-THAUVETTE 

The reception folTow!ng the M!acKinnon, Ottawa; Kathy Mac
ceremony was at Green Valley Pa- Kinnon, Toronto· Karen Doble 
villon where out c>f town guests Ottawa. Hornpipe-Colum Mac~ 

Kinnon, Karen Dobie and Fiona 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Schaefer, 

At.water, Ohio, wish to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Paula Jean, to Marc M. Thauvette, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doue R. 
Thauvette, Massena, NY. 

Miss Schaefer, a graduate of St. 
Thomas Aquinas High School, 
Canton, Ohio, received her bache
lor of arts degree in elementary 
education from Walsh College, 
Canton, Ohio, in 1972. 

. Approaching M.arriagea 
~ 

SABOURIN-SWAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Sabourin 

announce the approaching mar
riage of thelr daughter Joyce 
Alexandra Lorraine to George 
Swan, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Swan of London, Ont. Mar
riage wiU take place in St. Fin
n an 's cathedral, August 26th, 1972 
at 4 p.m. 

CONWAY-WALKER 
Mrs. Cecil Con way of Alexandria 

wish es to announce the approach-

Nash, Kanata, Fling- Kathy Mac
Kinnon, Denise Leil, Don Mills, 
Jennifer Drysdale, Rexdale. Sword 
- Kathy MacKinnon, Joanne 
Simpson, Kirkland, Que.; Karen 
Dobie. Seann Triubhas - Fiona 
Nash,. Heather Clyde, Willowdale 
and Co!um MacKinnon. The Mac
Gregor t rophy was won by Kathy 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

will be 

closed for holidays 

from 

AUGUST 14 to 28th 

LEO PAQUl!TTE 
CL THINC 

TEL. 525-3698 
White Fortrel Pants for Men 10.00 

Mr. Thauvettc , a graduate of 
Holy Family High School, Mas
sena, NY, received his bachelor of 
ar ts degree with an English major 
from Walsh Col1cge, class of 1971. 
He is presen tly a chaplain's as
sistant in the U.S. Anny, staLioned 
a t F ort Knox, Kent ucky. 

The couple will be united in a 
nuptial ceremony and mass on 
September 2, f972, a t the K ent 
Sta te University Newman Cen ter 
Kent, Ohio. ' 

ing marriage of her daughler, N 
Mary La ura Christine to Glen f 
Paul Walker of Toronto. The u 

wedding will take place on Sat- I 
urday, September 2nd, 1972 at St. l 
Finnan's Ca,thcdrat 

Back to Schoor Clothes for Chiid;~~ --~ 
Jeans, Tops, Socks, Newly Arrived 

Little Boys' Socks ... : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pairs for 
Cotton Pants, 2-6x · 

2.00 
.98 

i Drive- n 
WED,, THURS., FRI., SAT. AUGUST !l, 10, 11, 12, 13 

"VANISHING POINT" 
"TORA, TORA, TORA!" 

WED,, THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. AUGUST 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 

"KIDNAPPED" 
Michael Caine, Trevor Howard 

- AND -

"EVEL KNIEVEL" 
George Hamilton, Sue Lyon 

A4W&-RPJ¥MiQ~uew; MfWlitilE 

AT THE 

GARRY THEATRE 
WED. - SAT. AUGUST 9-12 

"WITHOUT A STITCH" 
- ALSO 

"THE WILD GYPSIES" 

SUN. - TUES. AUGUST 13 ,. 15 

WED. - SA'f. 

LEE VAN CLEEF IN 

"THE COMMANDOS" 
- ALSO -

'' THE JESUS TRIP'' 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

AUGUST 16 - 19 

"BUCK AND THE PRElACHER" 
Sidney Poitier, Harry Bellafonte 

- ALSO -

''GUNSMOKE '' 
ADUI,T ENTERTAINMENT 

Back To School sa,e , 
Main Textile Centre 

Crimplene .. ...... . .. ...... . .. yd. J.98 and 2.98 
Printed Crimplene, starting at ....... .... ... . 4.00 

Many more materials going on sale 

30 Main St. 

Menard 
Alexandria 

SHORTS' SETS 

Final clearance, 2-piece 
shorts and tops. Sizes 
4-6x. 

1.17 

NYLON JACKETS 
Boys' or girls' nylon 
squail.l Jackets. Sizes 8 
to 16. 

1.57 

HALO SHAMPOO 

8 oz, bottle. R,eg. or dry 
hair. Reg. UJ'9. 

67c 
-

Tel. 525-1460 

F airway 
Tel. 525-2207 

.GIRLS' T-SHIRTS 
Short-sleeve nylons, zip
per neck closing. Sizes 7 
to 14. 

1.37 

BOYS' T-SHIRTS 
Shoi:t sleeve, washable, 
excellent for s.chool. Sizes. 
8 to 1.6. Reg, 2.99. 

1.97 

SCHOOL BAGS 

On display. Pick yours 
while stock lasts. As low 
as 

1.97 
- ... 

ALO 'E ' S 
FOOD MARKET 

l'Del. 525-2103 Alexandria 
Free Delivery - Special Attention to ';l'el. Orders 

and Delivery 
For your protecti-0n our meat is government inspeot.ed 

Fresh Chicken Breasts . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c 
Fresh Gr. A ~oasting Chicken 4.5 lbs. lb. 49c 
Wilsil Loose Wieners . . ............ lb. 49c 
Legrade Shankless Smoked Picnic lb. 55c 

BLUE BRAND BEEF 
Blade or Chuck Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 79c 
Thick Rib Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 99c 
Fresh Ground Chuck . .............. lb. 99c 

Lodie Green Apples ..... • . . .... . . . 3 lbs. 69c 
Bartlett P ears, No. 163 .. . .. .. ... 4 for 49c 
California Peaches No. 1 ... . .. . .... . lb. 39c 
Cardinal Red Grapes ........... . .. doz. 59c 
Sunkist Oranges No. 163 ........ 2 doz. 99c 
Ontario No. 1 Potatoes .......... 10 lbs. ~9c 

GRAND SPECIAl 

12.00 
10.00 

ON OUR 

PERMABEL and PERMS 

8.00 
6.00 

15.00 -
12.00 -
10.00 
8.00 -
6.00 . 

12.50 
10.00 
8.00 
6.00 
4.50 

Also on Special, wash and hair set 
Reg. 2.75. Special 2.50 Set only 2.00 

Air conditioned for your comfort 
ROBERT BEAUTY SALON 

Lise, Carole, Dianne and Penny at your service 

75 Lochiel St. ~ · Tel. 525-3831 

-
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News ,f.0m Here ani There 
LAGGAN 

Miss Christy GTaut, Mrs. iM. J . 
MacRae, Dunvegan ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex M. MacCuaig, returned home 
on Sunday after a two-week holl
day in the Maritime Plrovinces, 
visiting with friends at Windsor, 
NS, and Montague, PEI. 

We extend our sympathy to the 
brothers and relatives of the fa te 
John T . MacDonald, Vankleek Hill , 
who passed away on Friday. He 
was a former resident of this area. 

M!rs. D. N. MacCualg, Vancou
ver, spent Tuesday with M!rs. Don
aJd Ma cLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P . MacMil
lan, Willowdale, visited with Mrs. 

Alex MacMiJ-Jan OH the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. R itchie 

spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Grant, 
on their retll!rn home to Weston 
from Woodstock, NB. 

We are pleased to see John R. 
MacNeil out again after being a 
patient in Cornwall Genera.I Hos
pital. 

McCRIMMON 
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

Kennedy over the long weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beale, 
Tom Walker and Miss l!VIary Ann 
'Michea, aJl of Toronto; Mr. and 

Vitrerie Theoret Glass 
MAIN ST., GBEKN VALLEY 

WE SUPPLY and ll(l'l'ALL 
I 

ff.OU FR.O • . TS - AL.UMIIIUM DOOM ud 
WDJijOWS - OAR GLAF - THJ!= P--

PLEXfflLAS(J - MIBJIO&B - T.&B T-OPI 
SHOWER DOOB8,, glasa of all types 

Av.Uwrtmd Dealer for 

KAISER ALU'l\lilroN: SIDING 

LEO B. TBEORET, Prop. Tel. 526-2704 .. ., 
.... --MII--Oe>a--oo_ ... ___ 11 __ 111><-.011•---dd4--• .C:DH--MOl><--I"!:,: 

TOWNSHIP OF° CHARLOTTENBURGH 

CONTRACT NO. 274 

LAPIER'.RE DRAIN 
Sealed tenders marked " Tender for Contract No. 274 " 
will be received by the Township Clerk until 6.00 p.m. 
(local time) • 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22nd, 1972 
for the construction of the LapielTe Drain Lots 6 to 
12 in Concession 2 S.S.R. and Lots 10 t o '12 in Con
cession 3 F.R. 
T~e improvement involves 7,700 feet of open drain 
with approx. 3,475 cu. yd. of Earth Excavation and 
110 fe~t. of culverts for farm crossings. 
A cert1f1ed cheque made payable to the Corporation 
of the Township of Charlot tenburgh in ·the amount 
of $500.00 must accompany each tender. 
Plans, specifications and tender forms may be obtained 
at the office of the Consulting Engineer in Brockville 
upon payment of five dollars ($5.00) in cash or by 
cheque made payable to the Engineer which is not 
refundable. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

R. C. GAGNE, 
Clerk-Treasurer , 
Williamstown, Ontario. 

R. M. KOSTUCH ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Consulting Engineers, 
Shopping Centre, Box 663. 
Brockville, Ontario. 
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llengarry Meat Packing 
ABATTOIR 

NORTH LANCASTER 

··• :_1 !..' ' ''.!' .' ''~··· ··· :·· ··:.:i:' ' '';;_•·;i, ''.;•··.:.:..: : lb. 57c 

: :::.~·~~,~··.··.·.·.·.·•·•····:·~--..•• ~ .. ·.•.·.·•·······•······•······•·-:: ~ I 
FRESH :PORK OUTS 

lb. 55c • 
Hams, 14 • 16 lb. avg . ...... .. . .. . , ....... ... ........... lb. 65c 

, .. 
Shoulders, 4 - 16 lb. a.vg. 

Loins, 12 - 14 lb. avg . .. ..... .................... .. . lb. P.1tC 
Fresll Bellies, 7 . 8 .lb. avg, 

'1• • i·~ ·r- -. • ' ~ .. ' ;; ~ ,, ... , ) • 
l _.- 57c 

Fresh Loca.l Cheese .... ....................... . 
__,,_ .. ,,, "'"' , _1 .. .. ' 

In 15 lb .. bulk :·· ··· ·· ········ ······· / · lb 
·'"""' ""'" '· "··············· . • ,,i .. • -!F O / 

Mrs. J oe Kennedy of Brampton; 
Martin MacFadden and Mrs. Mac
Fadden of Glasgow, Scotfand. 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
MacDonald and Mrs. May Mac
Donald, were Mr. and Ma-s. Donald 
MacDonald of Toronto, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughie McCormick and 
Allison of Mon treal. 

Donaldson MacLe0d of Regina, 
Sas)s:. and Charles MacLeod of 
Toronto, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Mac
Leod, 

With Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. 
Kennedy and family over the 
weekend, were Mrs. Jean Sourby, 
Mrs. Maude Kennedy, EWen Mac
Donald of Mon:trea1: M:'r:s. John 
Gxant of Cornwail; Mr. and Mrs. 
B111 iMacDonaJ.d of Pierrefonds, 
Que.; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ken
nedy and family of Ottawa; and , 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Mac
Dona ld of Warren, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie M'acDon
ald and family of Toronto, cal1ed 
on Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mac
Donald. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Stanford Mac
Crimmon entertained sever a 1 
members (and their families) of 
the Clan MacFarlane Pipe Band, 
of St. Catharines. 

We are sorry to hear Miss Mar
garet [MacDonald is in hospital. 
We wish he1· a quick recovery, 

DAT.TCJ!ITH 

(Intended for last Issue) 

Mrs. J . K. MacLennan spent 
a few days in Belleville, with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Stocker and 
daughters. 

Miss Mary MacLennan and Mrs. 
Ken MacLennan, recently visited 
Mrs. J. Christensen and Mrs. J . 
Jenkins in iMkmtreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken MacLennan 
spent a day in Carleton Place, 
visiting among the MacIntosh and 
the Hobbs families. 

Alex N . MacLeod retw·ned home 
last week forom Veterans' Hospi
tal in Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Cal
lum MacLeod of Be1ls Corners ac
companied him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wert of 
Kemptvllle called on rel'atlves and 
friends recently in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson MacLeod 
of Kemptville, spent a recent 
weekend with his father, Alex N. 
MacLeod. 

CH.Elf B8BU--'1'80Jf 

Lionel Brunet, Ottawa, renewed 
acquaintances here Tuesday. 

Recent vlsltors with iMr. and 
Mrs. Fern Rozon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gideon Beauchamp, Fort 
Saskatchewan, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bra.1.thwo.lte, Brampton, Ont., 
and Mrs. Cfaudette Brazeau, Mon
treal. 

!Mrs. Edith Morrison had as 
weekend visitors, Mr. and Mn!. L, 
R. Hanle;ir and · Janice. Bancroft, 
Ont. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stewart, 
Maxville, and John Hanley and 
Donna Miller, Avonmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae MacLennan, 
sons Alan and Brian are holiday
Ing in the Maritimes. 

Will Reside In Alexan,hia 
POIRIE~BERIAULT 

A lovely summer wedding .took 
place in St. Mary's Church, Green 
Vafley on July 29th when Miss 
Jocelyne Beriault became the bride 
of Denis Poirier. Rev. Gi!Ies Des-

laurier officiated at the service 
and Mrs. Diane Poirier was solo
ist. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beriault of 

l'OR ALL YOUR BUlLDING JJEBD8 

OORT.A.OT 

Lancaster Lumber aod Fuel 
Tel M'J-3'86 La.neuter 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 
No. 1 and Jfo. 2 - Also 

DIESEL FUEL OIL 

All typu of 11.eauq ad coutnactioil 

,-~. AUCTION SALE .1 

~~ . 
., / -... 

I ;I ... ,,_ .or FURNITURE •,1. 

AT APPLE HILL VILLAGE .... . ... 

· Mr. and Mrs. Aurele Paquette 
visited Niagara Falfs recently. 
Having seen the mist, they now 
get the joke. , 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. l......._, 
~e Patenaude Is a patient in 

3 houses west ot .old Post Offloo on 

tho 01 nira.rn· ~~morla! Hospital. 
Get well roon. · · l 

Mr. aud Mrs. Eid. Macflena1ci1 
Monti-ear, QfiUect ori. f!'iendll or!, 

-··· AT 1 ~.M. 

thek way to.'. Maxvili-e lti~hfand 2 Singer sewing ma.chines; 2 stu
Games. Ed, is from the fa.IJlOUS dlo couches with roaching chairs; 
Ba~d.~ck, Nit small tables; end tab1es; 6 legged 

Writer ~.l.at Twain quoted, oak dining room t able and 5 
"Everyb.~&- ~\ks about the wea- , chairs; oak rocking chair ; West
t her ~ir 'nobody does anything lnghouse re!iragerator ; oil space 
e.oout it, and so it continues." heater ; hall miITor ; step ladder; 

Iiittn, rain go away, the farmers 2 hand sleighs; pine trUnk; 3 
e.nt to hay. double beds with spring-filled 

mattresses ; 2 old wash stands; 
3 bureaus with mirror; 2 trunks; 
quantity nice picture frames; 2, 
rabbit's ear chairs; pine chest 

br<>ught from 'Sc5tl\Ui.ci; ·2 chamber 
set s; hot plat~s·; very old chest 
drawers: :ii-on baby crib ; chest 
drawer with mirror ; quantity 
dishes; glaSS"es; feather plllows; 
bed; linen; washing machine; 
rocking chair; pine kitchen cup
board ; kitchen stove; rangette ; 
electric kett'Ie; kitchen chairs; 
green rug; mats; piano stools; 
ce.nnrister set; 2 old kitchen Iron 
pot ; kitchen table with drawer 
and steel stop; vacuum cleaner. 

ro:a A.LL· vev.a DAV-. 
ARBA'MGDIBlftW 

CALL Hii-1232 

TERMS - OASH 
I' ' 

ALBEB'l' t!AtJBERT1 .Auet. 
'reL 525-2182 Alexandria, Ont. 

MRS. HUGH A. MacDONALD, Prop. 
Apple HiD, Ont • 

I 

lb. 79c 
75c 
39c hums No. 2, Loi'' w· 10 lb bo lb A 1eners, . x .. .. .. . . . 

P.8. : '2:~.:, duconnt on beef killing until August 9:IA 
~ •' All ••t GovermDent lDSpected 

.4.genae de V.QPC91 
AUXl"MlJ.RU 
Trani~ ON..,_...,.. 

"Ou_...._ .... ,,.... 
164 I TEL. 347-2616 

Live one's 
. life 

. . . ,, . 
two t ~es over 

(LIL ZTO) 

rv1akc up your own way to rcmembe.r your 
code. Then send it to your friends. 

POSTAL CODE POSTAL 

RE-ROOFING OF MUNICIPAL OFFICES 
Sealed tenders marked "Tender for Contract No. 299 " 
will be received by the ToWDBhip Clerk until 5.00 p .m. 
(local ti.me) 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22nd, 1972 
For the re-roofing of the municipal offices in the 
Hamlet of Williamstown. The roof is approximately 
68'x46' and the work involves the complete removal 
of the existing roof and the instal).a.tion of additional 
roof drains. 
A cert ified cheque made payable to the Corporation 
of the To,wnship of Charlottenburgh in the amount 
of $500.00 must accompany each tender. 
Plans, specifications and tender forms may be obtained 
either at the office of the Engineer or at the office 
of the Township Clerk. 
Lowest or any tender J'li)t necessarily accepted. 

R. C. GAGNE, 
Clerk-Treasurer, 
Williamstown, Ontario. 

R. M. KO•STUCH AS"SOCIATES LTD, 
Consulting Engineers, 
Shopping Centre, ~ox 663, 
Broekville, On~. 

3:2-lc 

• a a a a· I • -

Green Valley and the groom iS the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ubald Poirier 
of Alexandria. 

The bride wa.s given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown 
of white ny1on featuring panels 
of decorative lace with a white 
picture hat. 

1..aggan 2.15-2.30; Dalkeith 2.45-
3.30. 

Friday, August 18-Long Sault 
10.30-11.30; Hamilton Isi.and 2.30-
3.30. 

ADVERTISE IN THE. 
GLENGARKY NEWS 

The ffower girl was Miss Elaine 
Beria.ult and the ring bearer was 
Serge Beriault. 

• AUCTIONEER • 
For information on any type of auctlon sale eon&ad 

The reception followin g the 
celemony was held in Green Valley 
Pavilion. Guests from a . distance 
attended from Montreal, St. Cath
arines, Ile Bizard and Ottawa. 

J. DUNCAN MacARTHUR 
Lancaster, Ont. Tel. Collect 613-347-3472 
"Get the Highest Bate of Interest on :,our next AucUon sa1.

"I Pay 100% Buman lnterest" 
Following the reception the cou

ple went on a wedding trip to the 
Poconos. 

They will reside in Alexandria. 

BOOKMOBILE 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the following 
1ocations dw·ing the week of 
August 14: 

Monday, August 14 - Wllliams
b u r g 10.00 - 11.00; Winchester 
Springs 11.11;-12.00; !Morewood 1.15-
2.15; Crysler 2.30-3.15 ; Osnabruck 
3.45-4.15; Lunenburg 4.25-4.40. 

11 ' 111 
· ..-TAAtO 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SELECT COMMITTEE 

OF THE LEGISLATURE 

10-tf 

Tuesday, August 15-St. Andrews 
West 9.15-9.30; Monkland 9.45-
11.00; Apple Hill 11.15-11.45; Mar
tintown 1.00-1.30; St. Raphael's 
1.45-2.15; Williamstown 2.30-3.30. 

Wednesday, August 16-Bouck
hill 10.00-10.15; Sunnybright 10.30-
10.4.5; Elma 11.00-11.rn; Dunbar 
11.20 -11.35; Hallville 1.00 - 1.15; 
Mountain 1.30 • 2.00; Inkerman 
2.30-3.30. 

ON THE ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD 
INVITATION TO SUBMIT 

WRITTEN BRIEFS 

Thmsday, August 17 - Green 
Valley 10.00- 11.00 ; Greenfield 
11 .30-11.45 ; Dunvegan 1.00-1.30; 
McCrimmon's Corner 1.45-2.00; 

On June 30th, 1972, the Ontario Legislature a,ppointed a Select 
Committee to examine, inquire into and report upon the On
tario Municipal Board ancl to ~kc recommendations on: 
(a) the purpose, object and functions of the Ontario Municipal 
Board. (b) the jurisdiction of the Ontario Municipal B oard. 
(c) th.e structure and organization of the Ontario Municipal 
Board. (d) the procedures and practices of the Ontario Muni
cipal Board. (e) the procedures by way of appeal from the 
orders and rulings of the Ontario Municipal Board, including 
appeals by way of petitions to the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council. (f) the relationship of the Ontario Municipal Board 
in the d.lscharge of Its responsibilities with tb.e Provincial 
Government, local government and the individual citizen. 
The Committee Invites written briefs from indivi<luals and 
organization s who may wish to preoont information, opinions 

BINCO 
Bvery W edneada7 

I p.m. or suggestions regarding any of the above matters relating ~ 

8&.0RBD HBABT 

PARIBB BALL 

~0-Slt 
laapo& - '10l•-

to the Ontario Municipal Board. 

BRIEFS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY SEPTEMBER 15th, 197i 
TO THE CLERIC OF THE COl\olMITTEE BOX 233, MAIN 11 

PARLIAMENT BUILDING, TORONTO 182, ONTARIO. 

ALEX McFEDRIES, Clerk. 
JOHN P. MacBETH, QC, MPP, Chairman 

32-34c 
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-------------------------~ 
Have YOU seriously considered tl,e 
PERSONAL ADVANTAGES 
of members/,ip in tl,e 
ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE? 

·' 

.. / 
\ 
I ..... .. 

Check YOUR answers to these 5 questions: 

1 

2 

What do you know about the many PROTECTION 
SERVICES that OML members receive? 

Do you know that, as a member, you can drive happily around 
your own community, or anywhere that you are likely to use a 
motor car, knowing that you are protected by EMERGENCY 
ROAD SERVICE, PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE, FINAN
CIAL ASSISTANCE FOR LEGAL SERVICES, BAIL BOND IN 
THE USA, TRIP GUARANTEE WORTH UP TO A HUNDRED 
DOLLARS and personal assistance from A~tQ Clubs all over ,h, WQr!~~ , .• ,.,.. ·., , ,· ,,:rr.r. ·,..·.·· "-~'.",-{<"· ,.,~,· ~ ~. 

• . :· ... ,,,, · • . , · ,t· ~ ..... "~ \ ... J:;.~ l 
-~ £1 • fl...,i,;?wte( iij .. ~':t,-.~ ~ -·. .... . --. · , 

• Havfyou aiiy idea what It means to receive unlimited ~ 
service and information on planning· routes, dining, . 
accommodation, recreation, entertainment, camping· 
and trailering plus guaranteed prices for accommodation 
and all the maps, brochures and travel books you need 
as well as the regular Club Publication? - All included 
in your membership. 

J 
-~· 4 Did you ever stop to think of the influence that 1/3 of a million 

members have when OML talks to Provincial or Local Govern
ment on issues ·vital to you as a motor car qwner? Why not 
add your strength to the non profit organization that is always 
working for you? 

't ·,., 
' 

5 DO YOU KNOW THAT FULL MEMBERSHIP, WITH ALL 
THESE BENEFITS, COSTS ONLY $21.00 PER YEAR 
PLUS A $3.00 INITIATION FEE? 

Take action NOW!- Get all the detalls-.For complete 
Information, and an Informal telephone chat with OML1 
Just fill in and mall this coupon. p-~~--------~-----------~~ 
I I want to know more about the benefits of membership In the 1

1 I ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE I 
,I Please print I I Narne .... ,,,_.,,,._., .... _ .... _,n••-....... ____ ... , ...... - ... ·-··"'"-'"'"'"'"'"··-- I I Address ........... ,, ... _,, ............................ -- I 

1 
HtMtt••-····" ............................... ,......--"•"--;;·;1·0;;· ........ ,........................................... 1 

I Telephone,, .. tttu•101uu..................................... to call ............... _,, .... · ......... _...................... I 
, ~------------------------J 
4(!·-

• I ·, OML'S WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE 

J A complete, free, ticket and reservation service for 
Rail, Air, Boat, Bus, Hot~I, Car Rental, special tpurs, 
safaris, etc. Expert world wide travel counselors make· 
your trip a real success at no additional cost to you. 

ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE 
OTTAWA VALLEY CLUB 

150 Gloucester Street, Ottawa, Ontario, K2P OM, Tel-. 236-7321 
Brookdale Pl~za, 980 Brookdale Ave., ·eomwall, Ontario,. Tel, 932-3560 
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Glengarry Had 42,485 Cattle 
On 971 Farms In 1971 

Agricultmal census figw·es re
leased by Statistics Canada re
veal that t here were 127,829 cattle 
on farms in the United Counties in 
1971. 

A total of 840 Stormont farmers 
reported 36,364 cattle, including 
17,298 milking animals. Dundas 
reported 48,980 cattle on 1,029 
farms, including 23,731 milking 
animals. And Glengarry reported 
42,485 cattle on 971 farms, includ
ing 21,395 milkers. 

Stormont ·farms also reported 
11,442 pigs, 493 horses and 70,209 
hens and chickens. Dundas re
ported 10.445 pigs, 897 horses and 
ponies and 273,389 hens and chick
ens. And Glenga1Ty reported 8.927 
pigs, 2,129 hol"Ses and ponies and 
455,194 hens and chickens. 

Statistics for cattle on feed were 
as follows: Stormont-1,304 head 
on 104 farms; Dundas-1,857 head 
on 139 farms; and Glengarry-
1,179 head on 120 farms. 

The report notes that the num
ber of cattle In Canada increased 
by three per cent from 12.9 mil
lion in 1966 to 13.3 million in 1971. 
But there was a marked reduction 
in the Canadian milking herd, 
which was offset by an increase 
in animals being raised for beef. 

The number of cows milked as 
of May 31, 1971, declined in every 
p1·ovince from 1966 through 1971, 
with a reduction in the number of 
cows milked for Canada as a whole 
of 18.4 per cent from the 2.1 m ll
l!on in 1966 to 1.7 mill'ion in 1971. 
Milk production per cow increased 

·Fawcett Bros. 
AUGUST SALE: 

To be held at FAWCETT 'S SALE ARENA 

(2 miles south and 2 miles west) 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

Thurs., Aug. 17th 
at 8.00 p .m. 

50 close springing cows and heifers, 2 service age bulls 

Consignments being accepted 

FAWCETT BROS. SALES SERVICE 

Winchester, Ontario 

Allison 774-5100- SaleBarn 989-5554-Ralph 774-5710 

A1UCTION SALE 
20 GERNISH STREET WEST, ALEXANDRIA 

Saturda·y, August 19th 
1 P.M. 

Gurney electric stove ; Westing
house electric fridge ; 17 ft. Deep 
Freezer; 1 Delachle electric wash
er new ; Dumont combination TV 
radio and reoord player; 7-pc. kit
chen set and rocker ; centre table ; 
floor lamps; 9-pc. dining room 
set; 2-pc. chesterfield set; 3 beds 
<:omplete with mattress e.nd spring, 

TERMS 

WILFRID MARCOUX, Auct. 

new set; 2 dressers; chest drawers; 
vacuum cleaner ; rug 14xl8' and 
!felt under pad, dark; 5 kitchen 
chairs; lawn chairs and mower ; 
box stove; boy's bicycle ; wheel
barrow; carpenter tools ; Black & 
Decker 1,¼ h .p. electric sa.w; work 
table; kitchen utens!1s; garden 
tools. 

CASH 
GEO. RENAUD, Prop .. 

AUCTION SALE 
At the home of MR.s. RHEAL BELANGER 

STE ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

Saturday, August 19th 
AT 1 P.1\/L 

'The following items wll1 be sold : 
living room set ; Frlgidaire; TV; 
electric stove; kitchen set; Lazy 
Boy chair; bedroom set; bure11,us; 
.oil lamps; !Ufnace; desk; clock; 

TERMS 

-NOEL BRUNET, Auct. 
-Glen Robertson, 874-2085 

washing machine; sewing ma
chine; venetian blinds 31" wide; 
lawn chairs; vacu'-½11 cleaner ; 
dishes; wood; barbecue stove ; tools 
and many other articles . 

CASH 

MUS. RJIEAL BELANGER, Prop. 
Ste Anne de Prescott 

32-lc 

OF ANTIQUES, TRACTOR, ETC. 

The undersigned will offer for sale by public auction the fo!1owing 
articles 

AT DUNVEGAN VILLAGE 
6 miles west of Highway 34 

Saturday, August 19th 
AT 12 NOON 

Wooden settee. settee and chair; 
platform rocker; hall rack; wash 
boards; 6 old crocks including 
ginger bread; large rocking chair; 
kitchen cupboard;. square corner 
"table; 3 writing desks ; side board; 
g:ramaphones; 2 brass beds; swing 
.:hest; arm chairs; nick nack shel
ves; chest of drawers; vanity 

-stand; night tables ; rabbit ear; 
Tocking chair; clothes hamper ; 
couch; foot stool ; end tables; old 
rocker; dressers with fa rge oval 
mirrors; school clock; books; bed; 
chest of drawers; dresser; vanity; 
stool ; several picture frames; 2 
-iarge brass candle holders; wood
en bed; trw1ks: several rocking 

.chairs and odd chairs; large 1804 
bible; prayer boo!;:; small round 
tables; small pine tables ; small 
side board; single steet bed; 2 
steel stands; adding machine; rn
.ctio; tlffany lamp shade; iron bed 
with brass knobs; chesterfield and 
chair; china cabinet; buffet; din
ing room table; 6 chairs; treaclle 
sewing machine; washing mach
Jne; pine chest of drawers; organ; 
,dropleaf table ; 4, pine tables; 2 

pine cupboards ; quan , white porce
lain knobs ; wheel chair; Coleman 
lamp; salad bowls ; decanter ; jar
dinieres; water pitcher ; 4 coal oil 
lamps; old plates; butter dishes; 
bean crocks; small dash churn ; 
·cake stand; cocoa pitcher with 6 
cups and saucers; pickle dishes; 
platters; cheese dish; brass tea 
pot; brass kettre; bedside bells; 
gravy boats; crocks; brass beHs ; 
harness decorations; shaving mug; 
snow shoes; mirrors; electric mo
tors; smoothing irons; iron cre
vits; box stove; violin; foot warm
er; heavy duty oil and electric 
combination stove, new; 21 inch 
TV; piano stools; 2 compressors; 
copper tub; lawn .mowers; big 
vise: wafer pumps with motor ; 
lanterns; grindstone; b1ock and 
table ; Model T Ford wheels and 
rims; horse collars; tool chests; 
Simplicity 7 horse garden tractor 
with 1·oto-ti!ler; plow; cultivator ; 
grader blade and hiiter, like new, 
also 1955 Plymouth car, running 
condition . Many articles too nu
merous to mention , all may be 
viewed day of sale only. 

TERMS CASH 
..JOHN ARCHIE MacLENNAN, Auct. NELSON MONTGOMERY, 1'1:-op. 
:MaxviUe, Ont. Tel. 527 -5496 Dunve,ran, Ont.. Tel. 527-5594, 
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however, from an average of 32.2 
pounds per day to 34.3 pounds. 

The number of pigs rose from 5.4 
million in 1966 to 8.1 million in 
1971, an increase of 49.9 per cent. 
But the number of farms raising 
pigs declined from 154,000 to 122,-
000. 

The number of horses on farms 
in 1971 was 3'54,000 compared with 
387,000 in 1966. The decline was 
smaller, however, than it was be
tween 1961 and 1966. The nun1-
ber of horses actually increased in 
two provinces, Ontario and British 
Colutnbia. 

The number of hens and chick
ens rose from 75.6 million in 1966 
to 87.5 million. Again t he number 
of farms dropped from 177,000 to 
12-0,000. 

Avonmore To Have 
New Main Street 

At a cost of $75,000 the village 
of A~onmore is undergoing a ma
jor face-lifting program which, in 
spite of present inconveniences 
and obstacles, promises t o enhance 
the appearance of Main Street, 
from Highway No. 43 on the south 
to the CPR tracks at the north. 

The project, the joint undertak
ing of the United Counties and 
the Township of Roxborough, be
gan last week. · Good progress ls 
being made, although at the mo
ment the south half of the village 
is completely impassable to traffic. 

The old pavement and sidewalks 
have all been removed. The pro
ject involves excavation, the in
stallation of storm sewers, catch 
basins, instal'lation of new side
wal·ks and paving, 

The Township is responsible for 
the instaliation of concrete side
walks. Cost is estimated at $16,-
000. Installation will begin on 
August 15th or thereabouts. They 
will be installed by W. J. Sher
wood and Sons, Brockvllle. One 
portion of the old sidewalk, from 
the IOOF Hall southwards on the 
east side of the rnadway will not 
be replaced, providing a 22-foot 
pavement t hroughout the village. 

The Township is also responsible 
lfor one-half the cost of the storm 
sewers, catch basins and for the 
paved parking a reas between the 
sidewal'ks and the travelled section 
of the roadway. The Counties 
pick up the cost of the 22-foot 
wide highway, the ear th excava
tion and gravel requirements, 
which include two feet of good 
granular mix. 

Allan Ferguson, county engineer 
directly responsible for the super
vision of the project, estimated 
total cost to the Counties of 
$45,000 and to the Township 
$30,000. 

Hugh MacDougall, Finch, is pro
ject foreman . 

Mr. Ferguson estimated that hot 
mix paving should get underway 
by Sept. 15th. The Cornwall: Gra
vel Company has been awarded 
the contract for the hot mix pav
ing. 

Mr. Ferguson indicated that ne
gotiations are underway with the 
Canadian Pacific Rallway and the 
Canadian Trnsport Commlssion 
for work which the Counties feel 
should be carried out in the gen
eral ar~a of the CPR tracks at the 
north end • of the vll'.fage. 

Coupled with the street and 
sidewalk propect has been the 
work undertaken· in the village by 
the Avonmore Hydro Commission 
and Ben Canada. All telephone 
poles along the west side of the 
street are being removed and t he 
telephone cables will be carried 
on the new poles Hydro h as erect
ed on the east side of Main Street. 

ADVERTISE IN 11IE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

FRESH 

Graded Egg 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Cedarcraig farm 
2ud Kenyon nex& te 

Glenga.rry Transpon 

Tel. 625-3517 

NEW CROP 
of 

16-tf 

FRESH HONEY 
COMB HONEY 

LIONEL LEVAC 
RR2 GREEN VALLEY 

(Just East of Brown House) 
Tel. Lane. 347-3030 

32-lc 

Elio G. Gualtieri O.D. 

Doctor of Optometry 
EYE EXAMINATIONS 

Every Friday and 

Saturday 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

39 Main Street North 
above Sauve Real Estate 

For appointment Tel. &117 daJ' 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

TeL 525-1181 
2'1-tf 

Bernard Robertson has been in 
charge of the work for Avonmore 
Hydro Commission New mercury
vapor street lights replace the old
er fluorescent fixtures and wattage 
has been increased from 100 t-0 
250 watts in each unit. There is 
now a light on each of the 21 
pol'es along Main Street. This 
represents an increase of seven 
from the former 14 lights. 

While considerable inconveni
ence is now being experienced bet
ter days are not too far distant. 
County engineer Ferguson indi
cated that arrangements are un
derway for a detom road while 
the northern section of the pro
j ct moves into high gear. 

SUMMER COTTAGE WASTE 
PROBLEM 

Very timely dming the summer 
cottage sen.son is the project of 
Dr. John Robinson and faculty 
members of Guelph University 
who are studying the problem of 
waste managemen t and disposal 
methods, which are becoming more 
acute as the number of summer 
cottages inc.reases. 

Septic tanks in Ontario's cot
tage areas are often inadequate 
and in some cases. are practically 
useless, ccording to the University 
of Guelph microbiologist. Profes
sor Robinson says tbat the Mus
koka and Kawartha areas are 
especially prone to polJ-ution pro)J
lems from septic tanks. Lack of 
adequate topsoil and the high 
ground-water in many are(l.s 
should rule against septic tank in
sta!Iation, he says, but obviously, 
there a.re t housands of cottages 
using such inadequate facilities. 
Dr. Robinsion has been studying 
the probl·em for a number of years, 
and says that even though there 
are provincial guldelines establish
ed for the construction and regu
lation of septic tanks, development 
st!Il proceeds in many areas·. 

He believes that in ar·ea.s where 
septic tanks are completely ruled 

James Thompson 
Died Suddenly 

The sudden death occmred on 
July 23rd of Joshua Henry James 
Thompson, at his home, Cw·ry 
H111. 

He was born at Balnsville, 63 
yeal"S ago, a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo hua Thompson. He 
farmed all his lifetime at Bains
ville. 

He leaves to mourn his passing 
his wife, the former Pearl Henry, 
two sons and four daughters. They 
are: Harold of A1exandria;· Jimmie 
of Bainsville; Mrs. Lawrence 
Quipp (Kay) of St. Thomas, Ont.; 
Mrs. Jack McKay (Ruth ) Alex
andria ; Mrs. Douglas Murphy 

out, no development should occur 
until other satisfactory alterna
tives can be found. 

- The Delhi News-R~cord 

(Isabel) of Long Sault; Barbara 
of Bainsville. There are nine 
grandchildren. Also surviving are 
one brother, Bruce Thompson and 
five sisters: Mrs. Isabel White, 
Mrs. H;any Appleton, Mrs. Garnet 
Shaw, Mrs. Norman Dwyer and 
Mrs. J im Owens. 

The funeral, which was largely 
attended, was conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Kennedy of Lancaster, 
on July 26th, from McArthur Bros. 
and McNeil Funeral Home, to St. 
Andrews United Chmch, Bains
ville. Burial was in St. Andl·ews 
Presbyterian Chmch cemetery, 
South Lancaster. 

The pallbearers were Wm. Mit
chell', John A. Mitchell, J oe Le
gros, David ,Williams, Rosaire 
Samson and John Robertson. 

Among relatives who attended 
from a distance were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hany Appleton, Gulfport, 
Fla.; iM:r. and Mrs. Jim Owens, 
Weir, Ont. ; Mrs. Isabel White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Bennett of 
'omiths· Falls; Wilfred Oram and 

AUCTION SALE 
IN THE VILLAGE OF MARTINTOWN 

Property of Carson King 

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, SOME ANTIQUES 

Starting at 12.30 p .m. 

Saturday, A·ugust 12th 
TERMS 

Kitchen set; dining room set; 
Deep Free'ze refrigerator; rang
ette; assortment of tables; end 
table; assortment of chairs, in
c1udes rockers; electric appliances; 
lamps; dishes; radio; chesterfield 

HAROLD BROWN, Anet. 
Cornwall, Tel. 932-7925 

CASH 
and chair; bedroom set; bedding; 
sewing machine; two step ladders; 
30 gal. milk can; t runks; chmn; 
grindstone; brush cutter; garden 
tools; shover; forks; etc; clothes 
closet; sewing machine. 

ALEX KING, P.A. 

Shirley, Montrea1 and Mrs. Loretta 
,Thompson, Toronto; as well as 
many friends and relatives from 
Bainsville and the surrounding 
area. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

Anyone crazy enough to introduce 
. yet another storage system 

.. Okay, so let's examine it. 
First the white baked-on fin
ish of the gla.ss coated, steel 
plates. Attractive, yes! They 
also reflect heat so efficiently 
the interior remains cool .:... 
better for the feed and less 
loss through heating. Con
sider the permanent steel 
breather system, built right 
into the foundation, It never 
requires maintenance, is out 
of the way, and Is extremeJ_v 
efficient. 

Check out the high dis
charge top unloader for for
age. It quickly converts to 
an efficient distributor for 
filling. Material is fed out 
the bottom through the centre 
shaft, formed during filling. 
Stored forage with a moisture 
content of up to 60% Is now 
possible. Should a bottom un
loader be preferred, we have 
the reliable Hoy Oross Cut. 

A wide range of sizes are 
available for both forage and 
Wgh moisture corn a.nd at 
prices that will be a pleasant 
surprise. Let us send you 
details. When you learn the 
facts on Feedstor, you will 
probably think we aren't so 
crazy after all. 

Should Have His 
Structure Examined! J. & H. Feedstor Inc. 
Write or call for details a.nd 

Box 250 Schomberg, Ont. address of your local repre-

Telephone ( 416) 939-2225 sentative. 
31-4p 

SUMMER TIRES - FREE INSTALLATION 

Automotive 
Accessories Wiuter Tires, all sizes in stock 

And free installation ..... .. .... .... . 10% OFF 
Sporting 
Coods 

Zip, oil additive ........... . ...... .... ........ .. 88c 

Oil, standard .... .. .. qt. 42c 

Oil, heavy duty ............. .. ........... ........ qt. 55c 

Automatic Transmission Fluid ........ qt. 69c 

Chamois 1.99 

Brake Fluid 29c 89c 1.69 . 

Polyester Fibreglass 
Auto Body Filler .............. .. l09 up 

Muffler Cement ................................... . 69c 

Turtle Wax, reg. 1.98 1.69 

Chrome Polish, reg. 69c 49c 

WESTERN 

Mufflers ...... .. ... .. ............ .. .............. . 4.49 up 

Popular Brand 
Spark Plugs ea. 

Spin on Filters 
Limited quantity 

79c Resistor 1.35 

........ .... ..... ........ ea. 1.49 

Carden and 
Leisure 

Garden Wheelbarrows ...... ........ · ............ . 9.95 

Swimming Pools . ... .. ... .. ..... ...... 10% OFF 

Camping Cots, Reg. 11.95 ...... ........ ..... 8.88 

Immlated Tumblers 2 for 33c 

Insulated Foam Picnic Hampers .......... . 1.44 

TIRE 
\i,/ Main St. N 

Tel. 525 
. ............ ':" 

-

A F.EW USED BIKES ., 

Ba.seball Gloves 10% OFF 
Tents, Feature Item ....... .. 38.88 

Sleeping Bags ...... .. 7.95 9.95 
Electric Barbooue Lighter 3.66 
Steak 'Boards ........ .. 88c 
Thermo Bottles, Hot and Cold 1.33 

Insulated Bags 3.59 
Appliance and 

Houseware 
Room Heaters ... ....... ............... .. }0_95 up 

Fans ............ ... ................. .. ..... ... .. 7.95 up 

Pool Tables, reg. 17.95 ................. .. .. .. 13.95 
Sit On Clothes Hamper 
Feature Item ..... ....... . ................. 3~88 

I 
House Freshener, reg. 89c . ................ ea. 49c 
Furnace Filters 
Stock up · now .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. . .. .. . ea. 69c 

Alexandria 
2595 
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CIRCLE the dates! 6th Annual 
Antiques Show and Sale, Green 
Valley Pavilion, Friday, Sept. 15th 
and Saturday, Sept. 16th, 1972, 
sponsored by Glengarry Historical 
Society. Further information to 
follow. 32-lc 

KEEP the date- always the Iast 
Sunday of Sept. St. Raphael's 
H a,rvest Supper at Green Valley 
Pavilion Sept. 24th, 1972, aso draw
ilng of $500. • 32-3c 

A mixed party for carol Lalonde, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Rivet and Richard Valade, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Valade of 
CornwaU, at the Knights of Col
umbus 1n Cornwall, Ont., (up
stairs) on Aug. 11, 1972, at 11.30 
pm. Orchestra, Candylyns. Every
·one welcome, ~2 a couple. 32-lc 

YOU are cordially, invited to a 
mixed party in honor of Bruno 

•Lobb and Heather IM:acCrimmon, 
o.ni of Mr. and Mrs. Aurele Lobb, 

A1exandrla, and daughter of Mr. 
• and Mrs. William MacCrimmon of 
Ma~:vme at Alexander Hall on 
Sat-urday, Aug. 19th. Norman 
qw.bot Orchest1'a. Refreshments 
available. Everybody welcome. 

S2-2p 

i'il:cCRIMMON Women's Institute 
will celebrate FWIO, 75th anniver
sary, in McCrlmmon Hall, Thurs., 
August 17th at 8.30 p.m . . variety 
program, draw for prizes, and r e
•freshments. Everyone welcome. 

32-lc 

YOU are cordially invited to a 
mixed party in honor of Christiane 
Leroux and Gerard Titley on Sat., 
August 12th at Che~ Paul, Union 
Hotel, Dalhousie. Que. AdmlSSlOll 
$1. 32-lp 

THE Glengarry Old Time Fiddlers' 
Association presents Angus Mac
Kinnon and the Scots Canadians, 
Saturday, Sept. 2, 1972, Commun
~ty Han, Maxville, 8 p.m. Also 
appearing are Jean Anderson's 
country Dancers; Peter Glen, 
singer and Bill Liston, comedian. 

31-5c 

RESERVE do.te now for Win-a
car carnivat, 1972 Chevelle hardtop 
VB, sponsored by St. Finnan's 
Parish, Alexandria., Wednesday, 
Sept. 20th, featuring the CarJ.ton 
Show Band on grounds at Green 
Va.!Iey Pe.villon. Ca.r ticket gives 
free admission to the grounds. 

31-3c 

MEMORIAL Sunday, August 13, 
1972 at 11 a.m. in St. Columba's 
Church, Kirk Hlll. For your in
formation the oost of maintaining 
the cemetery has tripled since the 
last 10 years. The committee esti
mates that 60 percent of the older 
lots have not paid for the per
petual care. We would appreclat.e 
your donation toward the ceme
tery fund- please place your en
velope on the collection plate or 
!forward to the treasurer, Mr. El
. bert MacGillivray, RRl Dalkeith, 
Ontario. Plot owners $2 per year 
or perpetual care of $70. 31-2c 

THE Glengarry Old Time Fiddlers' 
Association presents Concert and 
Dance featuring Angus MacKin
non and the Scots Canadians, 
Sept. 2, 1972, 8 p.m., Commu~ity 
Hall, Maxville. Also appearmg 
will be his All Star Cast from the 
CNE. 32-4c 

THE Alexander HaJ.l will be open 
free of charge, from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m. every Tuesday, to all ladies 
and gentlemen over fifty. Come 

NF'.{J meeting on Thursday, Aug. and have a game of cards, check-
17th at Department of ~grlculture ers, cribbage, etc. or just drep in 
Born:d Room, A1exandr1.11, at a.3o ·· for a friendly chat and a cup of 
p .m. Special report by the young tea or coffee. Sponsored by CWL. 
people who went to Western Can- 32-lc 
atla. 32-lc 

MR. and Mrs. ROderiguez Leroux 
and !Mir, and Mrs. Dorjon Titley 
cordiaJ1y invite you to a wedding 
reception in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gernrd Titley (nee Christiane 
Leroux), Saturday, August 19th, 
1972 at 8.30 p .m . in the Parish 
Hall Glen RObertson. Everyone 
wel~me. 32-lp 

YOU are cordially invited to a 
i;nixed party for Madeleine La
ferriere and Claude Campeau on 
sat .. Aug. 12th at Union H~te1 
st. Justine de Newton. Admission 
$1 per person. 32-lp 

WHITE Heather Concert in Bless
ed Sacrament Parish Hall, Toll 
Gate Rd., Cornwall, Friday, Sept. 
8th, 8.30 pm. Tickets now on 
sale. · 32-1c 

25th wedding anniversary party 
for Mr. and Mrs. StanJ-ey Vogan 
will be held Friday, August 18th 
at St. Paul's Hall, Dalkeith. AlI 
welcome. 32-2c 

OOMING EVENTS 
AT 'l'lDI 

GREEN VALLBY 
PAVILION 

llt"c' reservation, Tel. 1125-1079 or 
521>-l.llli6. 

FRIDAY, August 11th - Friends 
and relatives are cordially invited 
to a mixed party in honor of 
Jeanette Lefebvre and Glendon 
McDonald at Green Valley Pavi
Uon, Alley Kats Orchestra. (MicheI 
Constant). Lunch and refresh
ments. 

SA'.t'URDAY, Aug. 12th-Private 
wedding for J eannett e Campeau 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aime 
Campeau and Phillip Legault, Son 
of Mr. and iMrs. Xavier J.,egault. 
Invited guests only. 

SATURDAY, August 12th - Mr. 
and Mrs. Aime Campeau and Mr. 
and Mrs. Xavier Legault, cordiaJ-ly 
invite all friends and relatives to 
a wedding !reception [Mx. and Mrs. 
Phllllp Legault (Jeanette Cam
pee.u) at Green Valley 'Pavilion. 
Riviera Orchestra. Lunch and re
freshments. 

FRIDAY, Aug. 18th-Mr. and Mrs. 
Rheal Quesnel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McNeil cordially invite a ll 
friends and relatives to a wedding 
reception in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucien Quesnel (Pame1a !McNeil) 
at Green Valley Pavilion, Brisson 
Bros. Orchestra. Lunch and re
freslunents. 

SATURDAY, August 19th - Mr. 
and Mrs. Rheal Leblanc and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jeaurond cor
dially 1nvite relatives and friends 
to a wedding reception in honor 
of Mr. and ;Mrs. Jacques Jeaurond 
(nee Carmen Leblanc) at the 
Green Valley Pavilion. Paul Mc
Dona1d Orchestra. Lunch and re
freshments. 

MtIDAY, Aug. 25th~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose MacDonell, Montreal, in
vite you to a wedding reception 1n 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
MacDonen· (nee Rachel Maguire) 
at Green Valley Pe.vilion. Mc
Donald Sisters Orchestra. Lunch 
and refreshments. Everyone wel
come. 

OOMlNG EVENTS 
J; I , 

Lr·' 
f " 

AT THE 

BONNIE GLBN 
~-Uom 

Tel. S26-30'r8 or 525-:.Nl48 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11th 
FRIENDS and relatives of Ray
mond Trottier and Monique . Bra
bant, invite you t o a mixed party 
at the Bonnie Glen. Cardinal or
chestra. Refreshments available. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th 
ROOM A-Private wedding. 

ROOM B-Mr, and Mrs. Eucllde 
Cuierrier and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Renaud of Ottawa cordially 
invite all friends and relatives to 
a wedding reception in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert. Renaud Jr. 
(Monique Cuierrier). G-mil).i Or
chestra. Lunch and refreshments. 

MAKE reservation now for wed
dings, meetings, and family parties 
at. the Hub Restaurant and Ban
quet Hall. '1-tf 

BA~To Mr. and !Mrs. James 
T. Baker (nee Anne Farnell) Alex
andria, in Glengauy Memorial 
Hospital, on Wednesday, Aug. 2, 
1972, a da ughter, Amy Elizabeth, 
7 lbs. 13 oz. 

McCUAIG--To Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Mccuaig (Helena Den Otter) 
North Lancaster, at Glengany 
Memorial Hospital on Thursday, 
July 27th, a daughter. 

MacDONELL-John and Shirley 
are happy to announce the arrival 
of a baby boy at Ottawa Civic 
Hospital on Friday, July 28th, 
1972, a brother for Ronnie and 
Ian, 

OUELLETTE-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ouellette (nee Bernice 
Dow) Green Valley at Glengarry 
Memorial Hospita1, on Monday, 
August 7th, 1972, a daughter. 

PATIINGALE-M:r, and Mrs. 
John Lindsay Pattlngale (Carol 
Cayer) Deep River, are pleased to 
announce the arrival of their 
daughter Joanne Catherine on · 
Monday, August 7th, 1972 at Pem
broke General Hospital. 

6-Deaths 

McDONALD, John Thomas-At 
the Smith Clime, Hawkesbury, 
August 4th, 1972, John McDonald, 
husband of the late Anna Belle 
McLeod and dear brother of Don
ald J. of Hope, BC; Sam of Pen
ticton, BC and Kenzie of Cornwall 
and one sister, Annie McDonald. 
Also survived by several nieces and 
n ephews. :F'uneral service was held 
in the chapel of the Vankleek Hill 
Funeral Home, Sunday, ~ugust 
6th, 1972. Interment in St. Col
umba Cemetery, Kirk Hill. 

7-0ard of TbaDb 

CAMPBELI.r-We wish to thank 
all our relatives, friends and 
neighbors for the lovely party h eld 
in honor of our 25th wedding an
niversary. The evening with good 
f.iends, good music and good 
wishes will long linger in our 
memories. 
- Agnes and Archi&. 
Maxville. 32-lc 

MacCRIMMON-I would like to 
thank al1 those who sent gifts or 
came to my bridal shower. Special 
thanks to those who organized tlus 
occasion, especially Mrs. Aurele 
Lobb and daughters. 
-Heather MacCrimmon, 
RRl Maxville. 32-lo 

MacCUAIG-I wish to thank my 
relatives and friends for their 
visits, :flowers and cairds while I 
was a patient in th, Glengarry 
Memorial Ho511ital. Special thankS 
to the doctors and nursing staff. 
---'Mack Maccualg, 
Alexandria. · 32-lp 

QUESNEL-I would like to thank 
!friends and relatives who attended 
our 25th wedding anniversary. 
Special thanks to our children who 
organized such e. nice evening. It 
will always be remembered. 
-Mx. and Mrs. Rheal Quesnel, 
RR3 Alexandr.la. 32-lc 

BEAUCHAMP- I wou1d like t'-? ex
press my sincere thanks to fnen~ 
and relatives who visited me w~ile 
I was a patient at Hotel D1eu 
Hospital. Also I thank everyone 
who sent cards and gifts. special 
thanks to Dr. Quesnel, staff and 
nurs-es for their good care, on third 
floor . 
- Andre Beauchamp, 
RRl Alexandria; Orit. 32-lp 

WALTON--!May I ex.ttend 'my 
thanks to all my friends for their 
visits, cards and good wishes dur
ing my Uh1ess in the hospital and 
at home. An additional thanks to 
Dr. Jaggassar and the staff of the 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital. 
- Mrs. C. G. Walton, 
Moose Creek. 32-lc 

S.-:-In Memoriam 

CAREY-In loving memory of a 
dear mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Thos. Cairey who passed away 
August 8th, 1962. 
Always so good, unselfish and kind 
Few on this earth, her equal to 

find, 
Honorable and upright in an her 

ways, 
Loyal and true to the end of her 

days. 
-Sadly missed by Rita, Lawrence, 
Karen and Carey, 
Alexandria. 32-lc 

CAREY-In loving memory of a. 
dear mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Thomas Carey, who passed 
away August 8, 1962. 
.Her memory is as dear tode.y, 
As in the hour she passed away, 
-Always remembered by Jean, 
Gerard and grandchildren. 
RRl Alexandria 32-lc 

LACOMBE, Alcidas-In Io vi n g 
memoi·y of a dear husband and 
!father who passed away Aug. 7, 
1970. 
Just a prayer from those who 

1oved you, 
Just a memory fond and true, 
In our hearts you live forever, 
Because we thought the worJ-d of 

you. 
-Ever remembered by his loving 
wife Rosa and family, 
Glen Sandfield. 32-lp 

MacDONALD-In loving memory 
of a dear grandmother, Mrs. Alex 
0. MacDonald who passed a.way 
August 5, 1960. 
We lost the sunshine and roses, 
We lost the heavens of blue 
Our gladness turned to sadlless 
The day that we Jost you. 
-Always remembered by grand
children, Linda, Ken Jr. and L1on11l 
of Cornwall. 
Cornwall, 32-lt-

MacDONALD-In loving memorr 
of a dear mother Mrs. Alex 0 . 
MacDonald, who passed away Aug. 
5th, 1960. 
A million times I've missed you 
A million times I've cried 
If my love could have saved you 
You never would have died. 
It broke my heart to lose you 
But you did not go alone 
The day God called you Home. 
-Always remembered and sadly 
missed by daughter, Mary Betl and 
son-in-law Ken Gallinger of Corn
wall. 
CornwalI. 32-lc 

MacRAE-In loving memoi·y of a. 
dear father and grandfather, Jolm 
D. MacRae, who passed away Aug. 
8th, 1971. 
Memory drifts to scenes long past, 
Time rolls on, but memories last, 
Sunshine passes, shadows fa11, 
Love's remembre.nce outlasts an. 
-Ever remembered by the Willis 
family. 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. 32-lc 

MacKENZIE-In fond and loving 
•memory of John Neil MacKenzie, 
who passed away Aug. 7th, 1971. 
Remembrance is a binding chain, 
Until we meet once again. 
-Allan and Muriel McCaskill, 
RR3 Dalkeith. 32-1C 
--------- - -
w ANT a young girl who would 
like to share an apt. with 2 girls 
in Ottawa near Carleton Univer
sity. Call 525-1016 over weekend. 

32-lP 

WE pick up dead a.nd disabled 
horses and cows. Te?. 874-2308, 
Jobn D. McMeekin. Da.lkeith, U
cence No. 174-C-69. l-t1 

GLEN Guns; Peter St., Maxv:llle. 
for the best in rifles, shotguns, re
volvers, pistols, soopes, mounts, a.c-
cessories. We buy old or antique 
suns or pistols. Tel. 627-2ll13. 

29-tf 

FOR sale e.n~ce on Singer 
· machines and other makes. Free 
estimate, ca.11 Mrs. R. Ma.In, Alex
andria Tel. 625-1460. Also we 
have good trade-ins fr<lm $24.95 
up. Singer CO. of Canada Ltd. 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 632-2983. 9-tf 

QUALITY wise we wru noi be un
&inold. anywhere, a.nytlme, any
place. Shop at bmn8 sentce. Jex
part il.naiallatlon. Get an ~ 
Ullllll can us. can collect 11324716. 
oom-nll carpets Res~ 21 Pitt St. 

'r-it 

BUMSTEAD Chem!.e&l Toilet Ser
vice rental ot portab1e t.olletS. 
C1..;01nc catch bu1n1 and sepUc 
ta.nu. No toll cbm"le. year round 
antc,e. caJl Corn-n:U 932-lMa U 
bua1 932-0481. 12-tf 

BPSCIALTIEB ~ted DIIW and 
uaed farm tmPlementll. A11:la Cba.I-
m,.;.. B Sabourtn. Tel. a»-31116. 
-·· . 21-t.t 

l'OR brtclt Ia.yma, IDIIIOD:!_~ 
gllD,lll1!,l contract work, .,..._ 
.., __ , J:11• oreen vane,-, P6-21'16. 
no,.w, • lG-t.f 

ALEXANDRIA 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

BILINGUAL 
For information or appointment 

Call 52'17-1269 
G. J. IMBEAULT, Prop. 

31-tf 

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. L. J . ROMAN 

will be closed due to holidays 
frum t'he 

26th AUGUS'r, 197~ 
to the 

17 t'h of SEl TEMBER 
inclusive 

32-2c 

Attention All Veterans 
Mr. Ian Urquhart Legion Ser

vice Officer will be in this area. 
Those wishing to see him please 
contact Legion Club Rooms by 

AUGUST 19th, 1972 

TEL. 525-2213 
31-3c 

HTI,LCREST 
FUNERAL HOME 

WALTER DAVISON 
Puneral Director 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19th 
MR. and Mrs. Rene Lacombe and 
Mrs. Rhea Seguin cordially invite 
all friends and relatives to a wed
ding reception in honor of M!I'. and 
Mrs. Maurice Seguin (Claudette 
Lacombe) at Bonnie GleJJ.. Our 

Town Orchestra.. Lunch and re-
f:r:eshments. 

WANT ADS 

DON'T COST 

- THEY PAY! 

Bond Street at 
Stanlev Street 

v.A..NI.CLl!EK illLL 
Tel. 678-2002 

Serving those of all !aitba at 

~ -"'\ \ all Uma 12..ct 

16-Poultry Livestock 
COB corn for sale, $43 per ton. 

Attention Fa-rmers I 

Yes you 1-eceive the 
best prices 

, Tel. 347-3076. 31-2p 

24--Houses for Sale or Rent 
FOR sa1e, 2 bedroom house in 
Apple Hill, electric heat, large Jot, 
A. Filion, Box 83 Apple Hill, Tel. 
527-5557. 30-2p 

Por your elck, crtwled and dead 
IUWllala, at our new pJ:a.nt 

presently in operation 1n st. A1bcri 

MACH.ABEE A.NIM.AL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. .Albert, Ontario 
M-hour service - 'J ~ par ,.._ 
We do not UN coiteetor epl1tl 
Permit Ne. M2-RP-'1l reoaMua, 

330-0-71 CollecUon 
Tm... OOLLBC1' 

Cl\YSLER 61S-818'7-S81S 

10-Lost - Found 

N-tt 

LOST, diamond ring, 3 stone set
ting, near Maxville Community 
Centre, Tel. 347-2573. 32-lo 

12-Articles for Sale 
100 gal. oil drum, oil furnace, re
frjgerator, rangette and other 
householcl items. Tel. 525-1261. 

32-2p --.,....---------CHILD'S crib and mattress in 
good condition. 52'5-2844. 32-lc 

ARIENS snow-throwers available 
at Shepherd .Motors Ltd. 32-20 

WESTINGHOUSE auto. washer, 
$200. Tel. 347-2643. 32-lp 

1971 Woods tent trailer camper, 
size 10x12, sleeps six. Tel. 525-
3495. 32-lp 

TRAILER for sale, 60 ft. fong on 
St. James St. Tel. 525-2906. 

32-lp 

ANTIQUE china cabinet and 
vanity, also a TV set. Tel. 525-
3982. 32-lc 

G.E. washing machine, table radio, 
fridge, chrome table and 4 chairs, 
Admiral TV, chests of drnwers, 
¾ bed, mattress and spring very 
clean, hand-me.de picnic table, an
tique &ldeboards, cupboards, dress
ers and wicker chairs, 22 rifle, 303 
!l'if!e, 12 rifle 3 shots, 1962 GMC 
truck ~ ton good motor, electric 
guitar. Tel. 525-Sg56. 31-2P 

STANDING hay and 25 ft. hYdro 
poles. Norman Edwards, Vankleek 
Hill·. Tel. 678-3233. 31-tf 

BLACK and white well marked 
Pinto mare, 4 years old, well train
ed, for sale. Apply Mrs. Heinz 
Shroeder, Glen Norman, 525-12'00. 

82-2c 

BAY mare, fully trained for rid
ing and harness and 800 bales 
good quality hal in barn. Tel'. 347-
2701. 32-lc 

WANTED, grade or registered Hol
stein heifers, 8 to 18 months ofl 
age. F . c. McLennan, Lancaster, 
Ont. 32-2c 

19-Pets for Sa.le 
FOR, safe 2 budgies, with cage and 
supplies, also gas stove. Tel. '&25-
1367. 

2 kittens to give away. Tel. Claude 
Lanthier, 525-1161. 82-lc 

WANTED a good home for small 
black and white dog which strayed 
to OUl' place. Tel. 525-3816; 32-'c 

20-Farm 'Macll!:nery ----
FOR sale Surge milk pump, good 
for two unit, in A-1 condition. 
Tel. 525-2035. 32-lp 

FOR sale, one used Papec grinder 
mixer recently overhauled, with 
hammers turned once. Complete 
warranty, $1200 casli.. iMacNaugh
ton Curiunlnll'. 32-3c 

TWO only, 870 Papec grinder mix
ers, brand new, with paint slightly 
f aded . . Substantial discounts and 
with new machine warranty, Mac
Naughton Cumming. 32-3c 

FLAT bottom hay rack, 8 feet wide 
by 16.6 feet long in excellent con
dition. Roger Brazeau, 9th Lan
caster. Tel. 347-2304. 32-lc 

FOR sale, Woods bulk tank, 55 
cans in very good condition. Tel. 
525-1250. 32-2c 

NEW HoJ-la.nd self propelled 10 
ft. swather and conditioner for 
hay or grain; New Holland baler, 
large; New Holland manure 
spreader 163 bus.; David Brown 
9~ diesel tractor with power 
steering; Massey-Ferguson trac
tor; Massey-Ferguson 3 furrow 
disc plow 3 pt. h.; 2 wagons and 

4 bedroom house to rent, 1 mi1e 
east of Alexandria, all modern 
conveniences. Omer Poirier, 525-
3020. 32-2c 

FOR sale 1970 13-ft. house trailer, 
fully equipped. Tel. 525-1971 af
ter 6 p.m. 32-lc 

FOR sale mobile home, ideal for 
one or two working persons or 
retired couple, available with or 
without si,rviced lot or large re
venue producing mobUe home park 
in Alexandria. Terms if desired. 
Tel. 525-3571 between 6 and 7 p.m. 

32-lp 

FOR sale mobile home 18x8, home
made, In very good condition, 874-
2212. 32-lc 

To rent, 4 bedroom brick bunga
low, central heating, Leo Gaucher, 
Lancaster, 347-2861. 32-lc 

PROPERTY for sale, nice house 
on corner lot In small, quiet vil-
1-age, 30 miles from South Ottawa. 
Just a step from stores, church, 
post office, schools and bank. 4 
bedrooms, bath, electric heat nnd 
oi1 furnace, paneled living room, 
tlle :floor, built d.n cupboard and 
china cupboard, 7 miles from hwy. 
Sl, half cash. Could move In the 
middle of August. Tel·. 613-448-
2047. S0-4p 

3 year old bungalow for sale. Mod
ern 11:ltchen, carpeted llv1ng room 
and two bedrooms. Finished ree
rea.tioo room 1n basement. Law 
down payment. Tel 525-2168 a.r
t.er 6 p.m.. 22-tf 

FOR sale in Greenfield, S bedroom 
modernized bou5e, combined kit
chen and blg Uv!ng room with 
knotty pine ceillng a.nd beams. 
Two washrooms, furnace room, 
a.utomatic forced air beating, run
ning water, on one acre l.and
scaped corner lot, $13,800 or best 
offer. Terms can be arranged. 
Can be seen weelr.ends only. Tel 
1-514-321-7700. owner o. Han.sen. 

26--tf 

25-Houses Wanted 

FENDER, reverb amplifier, dual 
showman, two 15" J .B.L. speakers, 
contact Alexandria 525-1600. 30-4p 

4 inch plastic- drain tile in 250 foot 
rolls. Farm use price 11 cents per 
foot. Cut lengths slightly more. 
Good supply or fittings on hand, 
Tel. 347-2704, 30-3c 

· racks; Dion co1·n harvester with 
grass head and Massey-Ferguson 
tractor with plow, harrows and 
blade. Norman Edwards, Vank
leek Hill:. Tel. 678-3233. 31-tf 

PROFESSIONAL couple with fam
ily of six small chi1dren desires 
to rent a cottage for a period of 
one week to ten days. Middle of 
August. Please contact 884-8525 
(Richmond Hill) or write 89 Baker 
Ave., Richmond Hill, Ont. 32-lc 

27-Lots Wanted 

1'-Alrtioe for Ba.!e 
1966 Chev. 6 cyl. auto., radio, good 
condition, $250. 525-1571. 32-2c, 

FOR sale 1968 Yamaha 250 in good 
condition. Tel. 347-2270. 32-lp 

1971 BSA 250, only 14-00 miles, 
price $450. Apply Shepherd Mo
tors Ltd. 525-1402. 32-2c 

1964 Ford Falcon for sale. Tel. 
527-6324. 32-lo 

FOR sale 1963 Pontiac, good mo
tor and tires. Tel. 525-1618. 

32-lc 

FOR sale by w1·itten tender, 1963 
Cadillac car may be seen at At
lantic Hotel.' Must be sold by Fri
day, Aug. 18th. 32-lc 

BECAUSE of death of owner 1972 
Chrysler New Yorker, Brougham. 
Only 3,000 miles. stm on war
ranty. Fully equipped and air con
ditioned. Only interested persons 
need to apply. Also girl's bicycle, 
Mrs. Simone Benoit, 24 Victoria 
St. Tet 525-2576. 31-lp 

1967 Chevrolet Impale. convertible, 
PS, PB, good condition, after 6 
p.m. Tel. 525-2330. 30-3p 

14A-Boata and Moton 

1969 25 hp Johnson motor; also 
14 ft. boat e.nd trailer, $500. Tel. 
525-2330. 30-3p 

FORTY acres of standing timothy 
and alfalfa hay for sale at Green
field, Ont. Apply to J. A. McRae, 
RR5 Alexandria, Tel. 527-5794. 

32-lp ------------STOOKED hay for sale, freshly 
b11.led, 525-33'58. 31-2c 

HAY yet to be ba.led on field or 
on wagon. Contact Bill Mac
Gillls, RRl Alexandria. 525-1387 
·evenings. 31-2c 

16-Poultry - LinPoak 
FOUR beef heifer calves for sale, 
S to 4 months old. Dona1d Mac
Gilllvra.y, RR3 Dalkeith, 874-2768. 

31-lc 

WANTED springers due to freshen 
In August and September. TeL ool
lect, 931-1307. 14.-tf 

FOR sale, two grade Ayrshire heif
ers, due in August and October, 
Malcolm Grant, RR5 Alexandria, 
525-1317. 31-2p 

FOR sale 2 year o1d standard bred 
stud, broken. At Z. Stang, High
way 43. Tel. 52'5-1659. 31-2p 

V ANKLEEK Hill L1v1111tock Ex
change is the only sale barn In 
F.e.stern Ontario that buys 200 
colts every Tuesday for exporta
tion. Private selling, no commis
sion. 26-8C 

PUREBRED Hampshire and miX
ed York-Hampshire swine, out
standing performance for breed
ing and finishing. Prices are rea
sonable. Tel. 347-2530. 

26-28-30-tf 

FOR sal':l 3 year old ma.re with 
bridfe and saddle. Call 525-1463. 

32-lc 

W .AN'rED TO BUY 
LIVESTOCK 

OF ALL DECRJPTION 
Springers, Stockers, Beef, etc. 
Will also buy complete herds 

MANSEL M. HAY 

CHICKEN shelters 5x8 ft., com
pretely rodent proof with hea.vy 
guage wire. Like new, $)5 each. 
Tel. 347-2530. 26-tf 

21-Real Estate ) 
BUYING----SELLll(O-TRADINO 

BEE - PHONB - WRITE 

.~ j•, 1 • •-~~-~I -- ~ 
- ;,a 

SAUVE . 
REAL ESTATE LIM1TED 

(RlllALTORS) 

39 MAIN ST. NORTH 
ALEXANDRIA. 

613-525-2940 
50 ACRE FARM on hill top. 
Spring, river, fai'.tlng creek, close 
to a village, log exterior, kitchen, 
antique home, some barns, poor. 
30 apple trees, for landscaping. 
Priced moderately. Please see this 
farm. 
FORMER Auction Barns, Alex
andria, plus large cow stable, 3 
silos, 1 old home, 1 new home. 
Low down payment, reasonable 
price. 
FARM COMPLETE, 200 acres, 
fluid milk contract, very good cat
tle full line of farm machinery. 
Sell your smaller farm and buy 
this one. 
EXCELLENT choice of county pro
perty. Situated east, west, north 
and Sauve. Priced at $5,800 to 
$32,000. 15 to choose from. 
SEVERAL Alexandria homes. 

Far a.ctl.on repreeenta.tion call 
P'ollowmg Representatives 

a.ny day - including Sunday 

BROKERS 
Adelard Sauve 52$-llKO AleX. 
Maurice 611.uve ~-2940 Alex. 
PULL TIME REPRF,BENTATIVES 
Lionel 01.aude 3'7-~ lane. 
Paul Emile Levert o2$-Wll Alex. 
Rolfand Glaude 347-2722 Lane. 
Qenna1D Glaude M'l-2586 lane. 
Fernand Bonin, 674.-o728 st. Anne 

de Prescott 

LAND WANTED 
SPORTSMAN wishes to buy acre
age, large or small, suitable for 
hunting or fishing. No buildings. 
l'lease send details and legal des
cription to J. Jones, Box 852, Sta
tion K, Toronto, Ontario. 31-l-12c 

31-Wanted - Misoellaneous 
WANTED, a used box stove to 
heat small house. Tel. 524-2967. 

.32-lc 

w ANTED to buy, used furnl.ture 
of all kinds over 40 years old a.nd 
household articles and antiques, 
broken or not, also old windows 
with pe.nes 9"x7" or smaller; cup.. 
~rds and organs. Will pay top 
prices. Call N. Gordon, Hudson, 
Que., collect, 514-236-6010 or write. 

19:tf 

83-Apartments, Flats to Let 
1 bedroom apartment, Main St. 
North, heated, available Septem
ber 1st. Tel. 525-1568. 32-lc 

3 room apt. dn Glen Robertson, 
heated, hot water, electricity. Tel. 
874-2624. 31-2p 

5 apartments to rent on Union 
st. 1n Vankleek Hill, an newly 
r enovated, reasonable rent, Also 
a few antique articles for sale. 
TeL 678-2449. 31-tf 

l bedroom modern apt., heavy 
duty wiring. Tel. '025-1937. 31-tt 

ONE bedroom apt. at 160 St. Paul 
St., heated, hot water, $100 month. 
Tel. 52'5-2640. 30-3c 

35-Room.l - :&oardera 
ROOMI to let on 117 Harrison St. 
lady preferred. Tel. 525-1553. 

32-2p 

QUIET Engllsh speaking Cathol!c 
home. near Cornwall will room 
and board elder1y person or couple 
willing to share room $85 per 
month. Cil.ll collect 537-2279. 

31-2p 

39-Help Wtd., Male, Female 

THE STORMONT, DUNDAS AND 
GLENGARRY COUNTY BOARD 

OF EDUCATION 

requires 

IN pictmesque Gfongarry, 110 , 
acres, 70 tlllable. Paved road and · 
Raisin River fronts the farm. 
Paved road divides the :farm, mak
ing it highly suitable for subdi
vision, golf course, trailer court, 
etc. Large four bedroom house, 

CLERK-SECRE,TARY 
for 

.Audio Visual 
Department 

3 bathrooms. Large barn, reno
vated to stable 26 horses. Swim
ming pool, 20'x40'. wm sell ox: 
exchange for income property. 
Reason for selling, illness. Located 
60 miles west of Montreal, 3 miles 
north of interchange No. 126, on 
4-01 Highway, 9 miles east of Corn
wall, Onta.rio. Address al'I inquiries 
to the Glenga.rry Hunt and Eques
trian Club Ltd,. Williamstown, On
tario. Tel. 931-1332 after 6 p.m. 
and anytime on weekends. 32-3c 

LA.ROll: modern <lattY re.nn tor 
sale. A.Pl)iy Norman Bdwa.rds. 
Vanldieek Hill. 23-tf 

24--Houses for Sale or Rent 
MODERN farm home in exchange 
for light ca.retaking and mainten
ance duties. Ideal for retired 
couple. Available Sept. 30th, apply 
to P.O. BOX 958 Alexandria. 31-2p 

COUNTRY property, new bunga
low with carport, el-ectric heat on 
25 acres of land, near Apple Hilt 
also house and barn on 10 acres 
all with good water supply, A. 
Filion, Box 83 Apple Hill:, Tel. 527-
~7. 30-2p 

LOG lloU!ile for sale 1n very good 
oonditlon ID St. Anne de Prescott, 
to be moved from present site. 
RQineo Seguin. Tel. SlS-674-565:1. 

Salary range $44-00 - $5600 

Apply to; 
A. E. KELLEY, 
Superintendent of Personnel, 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
county Board of Education, 
305 Baldwin Ave., 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

32-lc 

WOULD YOU LIKE 

MORE MONEY~ 
O.A.A. SuDCrvlsvr, Harold Stim
son needs full or part-t!:me people 
to help meet the demand for On
tario Auto mob 11 e Association 
members!Eps. Pleasant, dignified, 
good paying work. No experience 
necessary but a car Is. For full 
information contact him by phon
ing 525-1094, Alexandria, Ontario. 

30-3c 

d PeJer:nr Wamed 

WANTED 

Dalkeith, Ont. Tel. 874-2597 
26-28-30-S:&c 

I ' 
:l'J-tt 

DEALER or sa.lesman to handle 
in ground and above ground swim
ming pools. For tull informaUon 
contact B. Cullen. rep. Prestige 
POOi Mfgs. 1215 Queen St., Com
wall, 932--ss86. 'J-tf 

NOTIOE TO ORFJDITORS 

IN THE MA'ITER OF THE 
ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
CHARLES FRASER, RETIRED 
LABORER, A WIDOWER, LATE 
OF THE TOWNSlllP OF KEN
YON, COUNTY OF GLENGAR
RY. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of Alexander Charles Fraser, who 
died on or about June 25th; 1972•, 
aire hereby required to send :run 
particulars of their claims to the 
undersigned sollcitors, on or before 
the 18th day of August 1972, Mter 
which date the estate will be 
distrd.buted having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall 
then have been received. 

Dated at Alexandria, Onta.rio, 
this 18th day of July 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario, 
So1lcltors for the Executor. 

30-30 

UNITED COUNTIES OF 
STORMONT, DUNDAS AND 

GLENGARRY 

TENDER For TRUCKS 
Sealed tenders, plainly marked 

as to contents, w111 be received 
by the undersigned until 12.00 
noon, .. 
'rhursday, Aug. 24, 1972 
for the i,upply of two 5-ton trucks, 
equipped with dump bodies and 
!joists, C.A. 102", 30,000 1bs. G .V .W . 

Information to bidders, specifi
cations and tender forms may be 
obtained at the office of the un-
dersigned. 

Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. 

A. R. FERGUSON, P. Eng, 
County Road Superintendent,. 
P.O. Box 1022 
Cornwall, Ontario, 

, 32-20" 

PART TIME SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Well-known farm seed and hybrid corn • sales firm 
requires area sales representation. Active fall-winter. 
No capital requir,ed. Ideal for resp ected semi-retired 
farmer or aggressive partn·cr in family farm business. 
Write, giving basic background particulars to 
BOX "B" GLENGARRY NEWS, ALEXANDRIA 

30-30 

-- l 
CREST TOOTHPASTE 
Sugg. List 1.39. Family size .... .. .. .... ... .. .. .... .. ... .. . 
CEPACOL 
Sugg. List 1.49. 1.4 oz . ......... .. ... ............. .. . 
BA YER ASPIRIN 
Sugg. List 1.12. 100 size ............ .. .. .. ......... .. ...... . 
ANACIN 
Sugg. List 1.45. 100 size .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. ... ... . 
METAMUCIL 
Sugg. List 3.50. 12 oz . .... .. ..... .... ............. ..... .. .. .. . 

· EX-LAX TABLETS 
Sugg. List 1.19. 36 size .... .. ..... .... ... .. ..... . 
AGAROL 
Sugg.'·List 1.69. 16 oz . ... . .... .... ..... ......... ......... . 

1~11 
1.27 
88c 
le23 
2.99 
99c 

1.47 
McLEISTER'S 

GUARDIAN DRUG STORE 
TEL. 525-1101 

TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

APPLICATIONS FOR 

ROAD SUPERINTENDEN'I' 

.Applications will be received my the undersigned, 
until 12 noon, Thursday, August 24, 1972, for tbe 
position of Road Superintendent fot· the Township of 
Lancaster. Applicauts should have some experience 
in road construction and .road maintenance, also some 
experience in the operation o.f road equipment and 
prc£erably some mechanical experi~nce. 1\.pplications 
must be 'made in writing, giving full particulars con
cerning age, education, experience, marital staLus, and 
salary e·xpected. 

R. V .AILLANOOUR'r, Clerk, 

Township of Lancaster, 

North Lancaster, Ontario. 
32-2c 

This fine winterized 3 bedroom brick bunga.low 1n the Balnsv!ll'e areac 
overlooking Lake St. Francis, on spacious landscaped lot. Home has 
electric heating, 4 pc. bath, panelled walls , good water supply and 
waterfront rights. Immediate deed and possession. Very reasonable 
with only $3,000 down. 

ALEXANDRIA, almost new 3 bedroom ~brick bungalow with carport, 
4 pc. bath on first !floor, 2 pc. bath in ba.sement with ,nrge recreation 
room. Must sell, owner transferred. Low down payment and euy 
terms. 

ALEXANDRIA AREA, 130 acres good plowable fw-m Tand with well, 
almost all tillable. Bargain price tor immediate sa.le. 

OPERIATING FARMS, fully stocked and equipped, your choice of two 
at $35,000 each. Also choice of farms without stock and equipment. 

VACANT LAND: variety of sizes, focations and prices, some with 
immediate deeds. 

INQUIRIES solicited on the above and otll· many other fine listings. 

WHETHER you are buying or selling Real Estate, r.emember that our 
ProfesSional Sales Staff is at your service, at your convenience, for 
your convenience. . 

RICHARD V An..LANCOURT 
n:AN MENAm> 
ROBERT V AllDER HAEOHE 
RAYMOND LIOClAULT 
LEONARD l4&cLACHLAN 

126-Ulll ar 5211-llUl 
mll--2'1611 ar 525-JMl 

U5-3641 
SZ..L156 or~ 

3'7-2006 

E. Vaillanco.urt 
REAL EST A TE - IMMEUBI.ES -

Tn. •ta-• a•a•• t • AL&XAHOfllA. ONT. 
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